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Youngster
no hurt in
bike wreck

A Hereford youngster was not
seriously injured when the bicycle he
was rid ing was struck hy a pick up in

• cast Hereford.
l-cruando Longoria, 7, was riding

south in the XOO block of Irving.
According to pol ice, he turned to the

• right in front of a 1992 Isuzu pick up
driven by Mickey Mireles, 19, of
Hereford. Mireles swerved to the left
but struck the bicycle. The child was
thrown about 20 feet from the point
of impact.

Longoria was treated at the scene
for minor injurie and was taken to
Deaf Smith General Hospital where
he was treated and released.

Six clerks
charged with
sel ing beer
to 1S-year-old

Six store clerks in Deaf S rn ith
County face charges of sale of
alcohol to a minor after an
undercover operation by the Hereford
Police Department and the Texas
Alcohol Beverage omrnission.

The <.I.' ncics used an 18-year-ol.d
girl to buy beer Tuesday at six
locations in Hereford and Deaf Smith
County. Officials said she was not
asked her age or asked for idcn tifica-
lion at the stores. She bought. heer at
all six stores. Charges were filed
Thursday through the office of 222ml
District Attorney Roland Saul.

"The pol ice department and TARe
agents plan to keep a close watch on
the sale of alcohol to minors
throughout the slimmer," said Lt.
Mike Ahrens of the IIPD. Ahrens said
persons under 21 are proh ibitcd from
purchasing. consuming or possessing
alcoholic beverages.

Leaders
focus on
Earth at
R·o meet

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) - The
largc\! gathering ever of heads or
stare assured that at least today,
humanuy would focus on the sickness
of ils planet. President Bush Came
hoping lo vanquish criticism that the
United Stales cares liulc for Earth
Summit initiatives.

Bush arrived early today and was
scheduled to address the U.N.
meeting this afternoon. Also set to
speak were Britain's Prime Minister
John Major, German Chancellor
Helmut Kohl and the leaders of
China, India, Russia and four dozen
other nations.

More than I ()O world leaders
planned to au nd to sign treaties that
create a plan for cooperation to curtail
pollution, desertific ..auon, the
chopping down of forests and the
dad y ex tinction of dozens of species
of animals and plants.

On the table are two legally
hindi ng treaties jJ nd three other
documents that arc broad statcmcrus
of pri nci plc and actmn.

More than ()()nations already ha vc
v.gncd the climate control treaty,
which calls fur the worldwide
reduction of carbon dioxide em is-
<;Ion<.;, and the "biodivcr suy treaty.'
which aims 10 protect plant and
arumal xpccres.

Doi' nx morc ar cxpc ted to sign
vhorrly.

The United Slates has been
broadly criticized for opposing [he
species treaty and for weakening lh
cl irnute control pact. Because of U.S.
insistence, the latter no longer
mrludc-, caps on carbon dioxide
l'1I1 ixsion«, whi hare believed to he
the main cause of glohal warming.

' ...

Swimming pool picking up business
children have been filling the city swimming pool at Dameron Park this week with warmer,
humid afternoons. The pool is open six afternoons a week.

Severe s or
m·ss Heretor

Hereford just missed severe storms
on either side of the city as severe
weather surprisingly flared up
Thursday.

Forecasters had called for justa 20
percent chance of rain throughout the
Panhandle on Thursday ..A series of
factors set off an abundant supply of
moisture.

Hereford officially received .53 of
an inch of rain from the evening
thunderstorm that struckabout 7 p.m.
Thursday. Other reports in the area
included:

-·.75 of an inch at the Owens farm
five miles east of Hereford, and at the
Jerry Roberts place near Simms.

··An inch, and a little better, in the
Summerfield area.

--.60 of an inch at Northwest Grain
in the Milo Center area.

Lottery ready
for 2nd game

·-.25 of an inch of rain just north
of Dawn.

Ju t east of Dawn, rain wa
accompanied by hail and very high
winds. A thunderstorm blewup west
of Amarillo about 3: 15 p.m.
Thursday. It was the first in a
supercell complex that· ran from
Amarillo through Canyon and Happy,
to Plainview and Lubbock, and ended
far to the south ncar Big Spring. he
storms spawned several tornadoe
that did no damage. Heavy rain, in
places up to five inches, and
damaging hail put. a large dent. in
uncut wheal, further damaged conan
in the southern regions, and was
likely to prompt a nash Ilood watch
in portions of the area tonight.

Forecasters are calling for more
rain tonight tbrough Tuesday.

AUSTIN CAP) - The state's
second lottery game will stan
Monday and will be called "Texas
Match- Up."

Like the first game" Lone Star
Millions" that started May 29, the
second game will be a
scratch -card game, and co t $1 per
ticket.

There will also be "Entry"
tickets which allow the holder to
enter a weekly $1 million lottery
drawing.

-TEXRS-LOTTERY
Steve Levine, of the Texas

Lottery, however, said the odds
and prizes will be different for
"Texas Match·Up."

Texans will be able to play
either game, for at least a while
until the "Lone Star Millions"
tickets run out.

Democra s p edge to slash budge
WASHINGTON (AP) . After

fighting o I f a popular

Rep. Richard G4'phardt

balanced-budget constitutional
amendment, House Democratic
leaders say thcy'Ilturn to the real job
of finding a way to cut the federal
budget deficit for the upcoming fiscal
year.

"Beginning next week, the
appropriations committee will begin
sending to the floor the most
restricted agency budgets funded in
the last decade," Majori ty Leader
Richard Gcphardt, D-Mo., said
Thursday.

G epha.rdt spoke just after the
consututional amendment backed by
President Bush fell nine votes short
of the two-thirds majority it needed
in the House. Supporters said the
measure was a last chance for
controlling federal deficits, while
opponents claimed it was a sham in
an election year.

The 280-153 vote ecmed to end

chances for the amendment this year.
Supporters claimed it would have
forced the nation's politically divided
government to rein in the deficit that
approaches S400 billion this year
alone.

Despite the loss, Bush said the
vult' .. shows that we arc close to
rc ..tI i:.'ing a goal thai the overwhelm-
ing majority of Americans SUPP0rL."

"We arc within str.iic.ing distance
(il winning this fight," Bush said
while en route to the Earth Summit
in Brazil" As soon as I return, I will
he consulting withkcy bipartisan
supporters to see how we can move
this fight forward."

Republicans were nearly solidly
for the amendment, and were joined
by 116 Democrats. Voting against it
were 150 Democrats, two Republi-
cans and the House's one indcpcn-
dent.

The vote capp d weeks of

lobbying and two long days of House
debate. Bush had lobbied for it, while
independcn t presidential candidate
Ross Perot surprised opponents by
joining their side on the day of the
vote. Democrat B ill CI iruon opposed
it, too.

Opponents said the amendment
was a political diversion, a way for
lawmakers and the president to
support the notion of balancing the
budget but avoid making the tough
decisions on taxes and spending
required to actually do it.

The amendment wouldn't have
required a balanced budget until
fiscal 199R at the earliest - two
presidential elections away. .

"This is nothing more than the
constitutional equivalent of hanging
garlic in windows to ward off
vampires," said Rep. Mike Synar,
D-Okla.

To signal the Democrats'

Congress not rich man's club
WASHINGTON (AP) - Quick:

Who arc Fred Upton, Norm Sisisky,
Nick lac Rahall and David Hobson?
They're all members of the Houseof
Representatives millionaires' club
and Iivi ng proof that wealth is not the
ticket [0 prominence in Washington.

By contrast, the leaders of the
Hous are a more modestlot.Speaker
Thomas S. Foley III, D-Wash.,comes
the closest to major wealth. with
stock holdings worth between
$44() ,000 and $1.1 million, a cording
to yearly financial disclosures
released Thursday.

The 3·fo()t SUlek of disclosure
forms for House members details
lawmakers' incomes, their financial
investments, their travel paid for by
mtcrcst groups, and gifts - from ajar
of spaghetti sauce for Rep. Alex
McMil.lan, R-N.C..loa crystal castle
worth $2,500 for Rep. Richard Ray,
f). .a.

The documents show that fame and
r ortuncdon't necessarily go together.

Majority Leader Richard
Gcphardt's holdings total Jess than
$100,000; the No.3 House Democrat-
ic leader, David BoniorofMichigan,
is in the same category. Republican
leader Robert Michel of Illinois owns
an interest in a Washington building
worth less than $250,000, and GOP
Whip Newt Gingrich of Georgia has
liulc besides a retirement fund under
$SO,Ooo.

And some of the wealthiest
lawmakers arc not well known
outside their own congressional
districts.

Upton, a Michigan Republican,
own more than $ 1 million in
Whirlpool stock alone; Sisisky,
D-Va., holds stock, real estate and
partnerships worth more than $10
million; real estate and stocks put
West Virginia Democrat Rahull's
worth at morc than $1 million; and
Hobson, R·Ohio, owns land.
restaurants and stock worth at least
$2.3 mill ion.

Al the other end of the spectrum
arc lawmakers such as Rep. lames
Traficant, D·Ohio. He listed only his
$125,100 House salary and a small
savings account, while he owes
$100,000 to $250,000 to the Internal
Revenue Service in hack taxes and
penalties.

Members of Congress arc clearly
better-traveled than most of their
constituents.

Democratic Rei). Claude Harris of
A labama and his wife pent 10 days
in hina and Hong Kong and six days
in Sweden last year, with private
grou ps in those countries footi n& the
bill.

Rep. Robcrt'Iorriccttr, D-N.J.and
the chairman of a For ign Affairs
subcornmiucc, accepted travel
reimbursements for trips to Florida,
Bermuda, Saudi Arabia and Ulidy.The
tabs were picked up by the govern-
rncnts of Saudi Arabia and Sicily, the
Berm uda Insurancc Institutc and the
Cuban American Foundation.

And while they may be unpopular
with the public these days, lawmakers
still seem to receive a lot of gifts.

Gingrich received two neckties he
valued at $160, for example. Folcy
received two end tables, worth $200,
from the prime minister of Pakistan.
And Rep. John Miller, R-Wash.,
received a $100 crystal polar bear.

The forms also provided a footnote
to the saga of the partnership among
eight Democratic members of
Congress who four years ago bought
Pierre Island in the Bahamas for
$475,000, hoping to double their
money within lWO years.

The partners arc tran [erring th ir
interests in the island to Texas Rep.
John Bryant, who is stili hoping to
sell the property or reach some
agreement to gel investors' money
back.

Bryant listed Lhe company,
Douglas & Chamberlain Corp., as
worth less than $1 ,000.

seriousness, Gephardt was joined by
D rnocratic budget and appropria-
tions leaders after the vote in a fresh
pledge they intend to begin making
budget cuts - particularly in area
where Bush wants more :o.pL"hding.

Rep. David Obey. D·Wis.,
chai nnan of the appropriation
Subcommittee on foreign operations,
said it will immediately take up a $1 .
billion cut in foreign aid below the
level sought by Bu h.

"At the very time the adrninistra-
tion was saying they were for thi
balanced budget, I was being told by
--. all the administration's horse that
wc were culling the foreign aid bill
far too decply," Obey said.

"It is going to demonstrate to a 101.
of people that if you want to cut
budgets, you nOI. only have 10 cut
programs you don't like, you have to
cut programs that you cherish," he
said.
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Loca d p
Four arrested Thursday

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested three persons Thursday:
a man, 43. for reckless conduct: a man, 45, for violation of a protective
order and criminal trespass; and a man, 22, for driving while intoxicated
and v iolation of probation.

Depu ties reponed problems with a pit bull in the San Jose Labor Camp.
he dog attacked a patrol car, grasped one of the wheels in its jaws and

shook the car.
Hereford police arrested a man, 22, at.U.S. Highway 60 and Schley on '

Thursday for defecti ve equipment, no driver's license. display of a factitious
license plate and fai.lure to maintain financi;ll responsibility.

Reports included criminal non-support in the 600 block of W. Third;
doors found open by officers on East U.S. Highway 60 and in the 200 block
of Main; criminal mischief in the 200 block of Ave. H; domestic disturbance
in the 300 block of Ave. I; Class C assault in the 100 block of Ave. K in
a domestic disturbance; unauthorized use of a motor vehicle in the 900
block of Union; burglary of a motor vehicle in the 400 block ofE. Sixth;
dog running loose in the 800 block of Knight: disorderly conduct among
neighbors in the 700 block of Ave. H; and violation ofa protective order.

Police issued no tickets Thursday.
Hereford volunteer firefighters. were called toa bicycIe-pickupaccident

Thursday at 1:25 p.m, and a minor accident today at 2:23 a.m. at East 15th
and U.S. Highway 60.

Chance for more storms
Tonight, a 40 percent chance of thunderSlOrms.·some may be severe

in the evening. otherwise panl y cloudy with a low in the upper 50s. South
wind 10 to 15 mph.

SabJrday, fIlI1ly cloudy wilh a 40 percent chance of aftemoon thl.llldelslmns.
High in the mid 80s. South wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty,

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: a chance of mainly
aflemoonand evening thunderstorms each day. otherwise partly cloudy.
Highs in the 80s. Lows in the 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 58 after a high Thursday of 87. KPAN
recorded .53 of an inch of rain from Thursday's thunderstorm.

Truckers meeting is Tuesday
A meeting of the West Texas Agricultural Truckers Association will

be held Tuesday at 7 p.rn. at the Hereford Community Center.
Carl Young of the Texas De par tm ent of Commerce and other officials

will be at the meeting to help explain to truckers and others how they may
be able to get assistance from problems stemming from last October's early
freeze and storm.

ews •Iges
World/National

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil - President Bush flies to the tumultuous
Earth Summit in Brazil. vowing to face critics of U.S. environmental
policy and protect American taxpayers,

PANAMA CITY, Panama - Again, it was a scene playcd repeatedly
for television viewers back home: President Bush heiot,hustled off a
stage by Secret Service agents amid tremendous confusion.

RIO DE J ANEIao, Brazil - The largest group of heads of Mate ever
assembled assured that for at least one day, the world would focus on
a problem that needs immediate care: the sick planet.

WASHINGTON - Over two decades. Ross Perot's multimillion-dollar
government contracts left a trail of troublesome audits and investigations
that alleged irregularities such as unfair bidding pra:::tices, excessive charges
and costly errors.'

WASHINGTON - Who are these "cultural elite" so mocked by Vice
President Dan Quayle? "They know who they are," Quayle said, but
described them as the big-money sophisticates who sneer at traditional
moral values, What started as a skirmish against television's "Murphy
Brown" has escalated into a full-scale family values crusade,

WASHINGTON - The nation's largest infant formula manufacturer
faces major price-fixing charges, while its top two competitors have agreed
to donate 54 million servings to the government for distribution to the
poor in order to settle sim ilar but lesser complaints.

WASHINGTON - After fighting orr a popular balanced-budget
constitutional amendment, House Democratic leaders say they'll turn
to the real job of finding a way to cut the federal budget deficit. for the
upcoming fiscal year.

WASHINGTON - Quick: Who are Fred Upton, Norm Sisisky. Nick.
Joe Rahall and David Hobson? They're all members of the House of
Representati ves millionaires' club and living proof that wealth is not the
ticket to prominence in Washington.

Texas
LUBBOCK - President Bush's barometer city is wavering. According

to the latest Pulse of America poll, a monthly survey of 400 residents
picked at random. the folks in Lubbock are leaning toward the other'Iexan,
likely independent candidate Ross Perot.

WASHINGTON - A Jaw giving members of Congress a hefty pay raise
in exchange for dropping their speaking fees seems to have caused a decline
in public speeches by Texas congressmen.

WASHINGTON - Ovcrtwo decades, Ross Perot's multimillion dollar
government contracts left a trail of troublesome audns and investigations
that alleged irregularities such as unfair bidding practices, excessive charges
and costly errors. -

WASHlNGlUN - Backers of a. mJanccd-budgel coostilutiooal amendment:
say the measure's defeat in the House won't prevent them from trying
to resuscitate it.al 8. later date.

WASHINGTON - Six of the eight Democratic congressmen who pooled
their resources in 1988 to buy a Caribbean island have apparently given
up on their dreams of turning the hideaway into a vacation retreat or a
real estate profit. .

EDINBURG - A new plea bargain plan is on the table for a fonner
del ivery truck driver charged with 21 counts of involunwy manslaughter
in Texas' worst school bus accident, attorneys say. -

MOUNT PLEASANT - The bodies of three workmen were recovered
Thursday afternoon from a.pipeline manhole near a new sewage plant,
authorities said.

AUSTIN· Watered-down courses in English, mathematics and science
would no longer be allowed for high-school graduation credit under a
proposal that's been OK'd by a State Board of Education committee.

AUSTIN - Over the past 10 years at the University of Texas-Ausun,
salaries for law, business and engineering professors have skyrocketed
past the uni versity' s average, while salaries for Jibe.ral arts, fine arts and
education professors have dipped below that average, That's according
to a new repon that has received mixed reviews from facuity.

HOUSTON ~A state agency is investigating whether several cenified
Texas peace officers violated the law by working as bodyguard - for a
Saudi Arabian prince and princess. Harris County District. Attomey John
B. Holmes says.

HOUSTON .. A former U.S. Customs Service agent who became a
whistle-blower is challenging the seizure of a trunk load of information
he gathered concerning possible official corruption.

AUSTIN ~RegenlS forme UniversilyofTexas sy tem pproved a
appoved a 53.4 bilUon budget for the next fiscaJ year. a 7 percent increase
from current spending.

AUSTIN· There m y be more teacher's pe IS in school next year,
somoOiciais have' d. beca .. of a new tal.elaw that requires custodians
to get - sJ:lI,telicenses before they can use pesticide .

AUSTIN - An inventory ofTh:ms sehooIbuiJdin, , ordered by lawmalan
lodicin,gto foot parr of the conSlnJct.ion bin, .. found some co _dy needs.

BOEslates voeon 'easy, .

Comf11ittee recommends no eredlt fo-,:-,radtl,atiOn
used (or studenlS ~aving difficulty with other books, said Marvin enrolled inCL.~ II in 1990-91,81ong' :',
with uaditional courses. Veselka, associate education with 32,641 in CLA III. and 28,263 .

PuUing weaker sWdents into commissioner for curriculum and in the fourth-year class. There also
regular classes. rathc;r than keeping assessment. were S IAll . in the introductory
them inbelow-level COUrses. will lend The agency also has discussed biology course: and 130,318 in
to .improve their perfonnance "by plans to offer activities this summer Pre-Algebra. Lozano said.
providing mem with models of expen. for teachers making the change, and Veselka said a number of school
behavior," said.Stephenie Yearwood following upwilh help as needed. disllicts on theill'owninitiauvc have
of the Texas Council of Teachers of Ve.seJka said. been turning .away from lihc
English. which supports the change. Under the proposal. school scaled-back. courses. For example. he

But she cautioned board members districts could not offer Correlated said, the 1990~91 enrollmem in
thattosucct.ed.lhemovemustbetied Language Arts (CLA) I.fundamen- 'Fundamentals of Math was down
tostaffdevelopmenlandavailability tats of Mathematics, Con.5umer· from 16,000 in the 1985-86 scbool
of appropriate textbooks. MaLhematicsor Introductory Physical year.

"It is a fallacy to expect that Science for credit beginning in the Board Member Mary KnOllS
simply putting weaker studems in an 1992-93 school year, - Perkins of Lufkin said such courses
average classroom wiD automatically -TEA spokesman Lozano said that still. could be offered for no credit, .if
pr04uce improved student achieve- in 1990-91, there were S 1.1.13 students need the help.
ment; it is just as likely to produce studencs enrolled inCLA I; 46,753 in The State Board of EducaUon .
frustratedd.ropouts," Ms. Yearwood Fundamentals of Math; 45J84 in ~.mim1gpert'Omance.SI8ndIJ'ds
told the Commiuee on Students. .Consumer Math; and 40.528 in fGr students in May, wbenlhey also

Education Commissioner Lionel Introductory' Physical Science. were told that 8.138 seniors after f,?Uf
"Skip' Meno said in recommending Correlated Language Ans II-IV triesJ:1ad failed a 1,lCW. more chalIenf;ina
the change tbal students functioning and Applied Biology courses could skills test required for graduauon.
belowgradetevelmustgetbnensive not be offered for credit after the That's 4.1 pe~el?t of the 114.811
help from school districts. 1992693 school year. After the students who oflgLnally took the test

TEA will work 10 provide teaching 1995-96 school year, schooldiso:.icts as juniors. .. . .
materials to school districts, which could not offer Pre-Algebra for 8c8'd IDeIIlbeD aIIlOlhers expe;sed
could use CUlTenttexts from credit. 'conce.mduustudents' courses had nOl
below-leveJ courses in combination There were 38.129 'studencs, prepared them for the test.

AUSTIN (AP) - Watered-down
courses in English, mathematics and
science would no longer be allowed
for high-school gradualion credit
under a proposal that's been OK'd by
a State Board of Education commit-
tee.

The proposal would prevent some
courses from being used for credit as
soon as the 1992-93 school year, and
others in a year or more. Students
who earned credits before thecut-off
date would not lose them.

The number of students enrolled
in each of nine classes involved
ranged from about 40,000 to about
130.000 in 1990-91, the last year for
which figures are available, according
to Texas Education Agency spokes-
man Joey Lozano. That's outo(total
enrollment in grades nine through 12
of871.Q51.

The number of students in all of
the classes combined totaled more
than 465,000. but Lozano said the
same student may be enrolled in
several such courses.

The full board was scheduled to
consider the change Friday for the
courses, which Lozano said have been

··pes funds
in county
reported

them, Mead Johnson & Co. and Among the Fl'C's actions:
American Home Products Corp. -A civil antitrust 1a~s~it accuses
agreed to give the government 3.6 Abbott, whose Ross Laboratories in
million pounds of powdered infant Columbus, Ohio, makes me infant
formula. That's enough for 54 million formula, of bid-rigging in 1990 in
individual servings. and wonh 525 connection with a.contract to provide
million wholesale, Arquit.said. Mead formula. to more than 40,000 infants
Johnson will provide the bulk: of the in Puerto Rico. The contract was
fonnula powder, 3.1 million pounds. through the WIC program.

Federal civil suits against those -The negotiated settlement with
two companies were also filed Mead Johnson, the Evansville. Ind.,
Thursday, but a federal judge corporation that makes Enfamiland
approved the settlement agreement Prosobee, concludes several civil
that was filed simultaneously. antitrust charges.

The three companies control -The negotiated settlement with
nearly 90 percent of the $).5 billion American Home Products ends the
infant formula indusuy, with Abbott FTC's civil antitrust accusation that
representing about SO percent, Mead the company s.gnaled its competitorS
Johnson about 30 percent aod, during the Puerto Ricobidding ..The
American H()me Products about 8 company's pharmaceutical division~
percent. the FTC said. Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories in.

Duane L. Burnham. Abbett's Radnor.Pa.,maJcesSMAan4Nursoy
cbainnan ar..1 chief executive, said his brands.
COD1panl had u~ompcted resPons,ibl~ Tht?pending AbboU ~ ~ude
aggreSSIvely and completely Wllhin conspiracy. but the negotiated
the law. We will continue 10 settlementswithlheothertwoaccuse
vigorously defend this position." them only-of unilateral actions.

Funding ofprogmms by Panhandle
Com~unity Services in Deaf Smith _.
County in 1991 was the third highest
among the 26 counties served by,
pes. "

A report made to the PCS board
recently shows 51,245.305 provided
for programs in Deaf Smith County.
Johnny Latham, county commissioner
for Precinct 4.,. serves on the board.

Potter County. $2,031,004., and
Randall County, $1.250,420,led. ~
list. Gray COl.lnty was' fouqh with "
total of 51,170,691.

In lhe26-county area~PCSfunding
from state and federal sources
reached $9.934,319 in 1991.

Most of the funding in Deaf Smith'
County went to payments for houSing
for .Iowincome residents. Atolli. of
$1 ~068,666 was paid prope.zy owners
taking pan in the HUD program ..

Otherexpenditurcs offunds were
for home wealhenzauon,' $25.294;
energy crisis. $8,683: emergency
relief. $1.688;sUlff, $8S.531, and
miscellaneous needs, $55,443.

In making the report, the PeS
pointed out that economic analysts
estimateLhat tumov.ervalue of each
doUar .spent is seven times. Total
value of the expenditure in the 26-
county area was estimated at more
.than 569 million.

Knights re-enact EI Camino Real
Members of the Knights of Columbus from Hereford and from throughout the state, and
from Louisiana and Mexico. gathered recently to re-enact the journeys on EI Camino Real
at stops in Texas, Louisiana and Mexico. The road wasused extensively by religious officials
since the 1500s.

Manufacturer of infant' formula
faces major prlce-flxlnq charge

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
nation's largest infant formula
manufacturer faces major price-fixing
charges, while its top two competitors
have agreed to donate 54 million
servings to the poor to settle similar
but lesser complaints.

Abbott Lal>or$Ories. which malces
Similac and. lsomil, was charged
Thursday with bid-rigging and
conspiracy in a civil lawsuit and an
administrative complaint filed by the
Federal Trade Commission.

In part, the case involves sales to
the government's nutrition subsidy
program for poor women, infants and
children, or WIC.

Kevin J. Arquit, director of the
FTC's Bureau of Competition. said
the agency "will be asking the
federal court to order Abbott to pay
back to the federal government the
millions of dollars that were lost as
a result of that price-fixing."

He would not say exactly how
much the government is seeking.

To settle lesser charges against

Obituary
MARK HENRY PON.DER

Juae 8, 199.2
Services for Mark Henry Ponder,

24, of LUbbock, former Hereford
resident. were held at 3 p.m. Friday
in Rose Chapel of Gililland- Watson
Funeral Home with burial in
Jlcstlawn Cemetery. Officiating was
B.ro.Josepli Myers of Gospel Chapel
of Amarillo.

Mr. Ponder was born at .Dimmitt.
and lived in He:reford luntil moving
to CloY.is. N .M., 8t.lhe age of ~2. He
'Nasa member of Foursquare
Pentecostal Chun:h in LUbbock. He
had worked as a prep' chef at a
restaurant in LUbbock.

Survivors are his father, Sammy
Ponder of.Houston; his mother, Annie
Hobbs Osbome of Houston: his
stepfl&bcr. Otis Osbomeo.fHouston;

I a.sl ... S.hcni Ponder 'of WoocUand
'I Park. 'Colo.; his grandJ.nother, Marie

Teague of Hereford; his grandfather.
James ,L.Ponder of Wildorado; three
balf-brothen and a half-sister.

AutopSies scheduled
on pipeline wokers

Hospltal
Notes r-

MOUNT PLEASANT. ThuS (AP) for autopsi.cs.
- Authorities are attempting to Bishop_said the men were finishing
determine what killed three men up a yearlong contract for his finn,
whose bodies were recovered from ~nsW1ingwastewat.er lines for Mount
a pipeline manhole near a new PIeasanl,locatedabout 1iOmileseasi
sewage plant of Dallas.

The men, found Thursday. were Moune Pleasant Fire Chief Larry
not identified pending notification of McRacsaid there was no oXYlcn in
relatives. the hole.

All were employed by Onco "We toot readi'lIS with metei •
Enterprises Inc., a Round Rock explosion meters Md oxygen m~ters.
construction company. They were and detennined there was zero
working on a subconlraCt for Conex percent ofOI.Ylon in the hole." he
Conmuclion lnc., also of Round said." At IlW time. we rigged our
Rock. north of Austin, said Mike equipment to recover the bodies. ,.
Bi hop. Conex president Theddeluid.aew wasOowing

1!tu County om~ial~ saidlhe throop (be pipe and Idle workme-
bod~e·. were I8t~ to the Southwe· t hid placed I portable ladder in the
InstUureof flcnnslc Science in DalI ' .•hole.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Infant boy Acosta, Linda.Rae .Mn

~Iea. RichardEllis,lnfant boy
Garcia,. Noemi ..L. Garcia. Pemando
Longoria, John 'McOutchen, Jud P.
Neigb.oors IndElvera w.tUtc .•

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 'Graciano are

parents of a baby boy, Jamie Emesto
Graciano. 8 1 . 14 1/2 OZ., bam '011
June 8, 1992.

Mr. and Mr: . Hector Acosla have
a new baby boy, Randy Acosta, 7 lbs.
14 1/2 oz .• bom on June 8.1992.

Mr. andMn. Je -MaldonadoJr.,
me parents ,of 8 baby boy. Jonathon,
AJ'[redo .Mald'onado. 7 Ibs••born on
June 9,1992 ..
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Chu1r'ch INews

il

'I
I

A garage sale is planned from 9
a.m. until 5 p.m, Saturday in the
church fellowship' hall: The fund,
raiser will assist the summer 'youth
ministry. .

,1'he final act of the year-long lOOQl, The~e is still room to ~egister fo~
anniversarycelebration will be the an~. flv~~y~ar~old c11d~en and
burial of the time capsule. The ~hlldren 10 first through. SIXthgrade
church was 100years-old on June 14, In the summer F.L.C. program,. ,Call
1991. "101 and Proud of It!" is the !he chu~ch office for additional
title of Dr. James W. Cory's sennon tnform~1I0n. .
for the, regular Sunday morning, punng the summer months, there
worship service which win conclude wdl t>e salad supper at 5:30 p.m. each
w,ith the bu.rial,of 'the time capsule, We~~csday followed by' prayer.
The scripture lesson is Psalm 8. meetings at 6 p..m, .
Romans'S: 1·5.

The Women's Bible study will' . SANPABLOUNITED
continue at 9:30 a.m. Mon~y. The METHODIST CHURCH '
study is in Romans and is led by
Helen Rose.

Registration of children for
Vacation Bible School continues.
Registration forms are available at the
church. VFW will be July 13- 17. 9
a.m. until noon.

Because of the res.gnation of Avie
Lewis. organist applications are being
received at this time. Those
interested contact Jim Cory (364-
2471gr 364~0745). . .

• A reception for Avie-Lewis will
be held during fellowship time on
June 11.

ST. THOMA
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The Ho'lyBuchar:ist at n a.m.
Sunday will be ,celebrated by &.heRe\'.
Charles A~ Wilson. "With One
Voice" is the theme of the sermon for
this First Sunday after Pentecost:
Trinity Sunday: Visitors are
welcome.

Fr. Wilson is available for counsel
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Wednesdays.
Following at7 p.m. is the service of
Holy Communion with the laying on
of hands for healing. Al8 p.m .• the
Daug'hte.rs.oBhe King win hold their
regular monthly meeting.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 10 a.m. and the Sunday morning-
worship service starts at U. A special
lime is seraside ~orthe ,children with
Kee Ruland instructing ..

The Wesley United Methodist Men
will have a breakfast Sunday morning
and a covered dish dinner is planned
at nOO11Sunday to welcome the new
pastor and his wife, the Rev, Joe A.
and Pat Walker. Also, all fathers of
the church will be honored

Choir practice is held at 7 p.m.
each Thursday. Visi.tofsare
welcome. .

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

If you are not presently attending
" a church or if you just do not have

church family, members· of the
congregation extend a special
invitation to join them for fellowship
and worship at the interdenomination-
alchurch, 'located at 245 N.
Kingwood.

The worship leader is Doug
Manning. Bible study beginsat9:30
a.m. For those wishing to take
communion, it is served at the
beginning of worship service which
starts at 10:30 a.m. Ifyou need local
transportation.caIl3~·03S9. There
is no charge for this service.

.'

. .F.IRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH

.IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CnUReD

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 10a.m. at the church located at 100
Ave. B. The Sunday school classes

~ will start a series oflessons based on
the scripture readings for the day
which will be used in the .regular
worship service.

The II. a.m. Sunday.worship service
sermon will be entitled "Confirmed
iothe Faith 'of the Holy Trinily" taken
from the text Romans 5:1-.5.

Don Kirklen is pastor.

PUBLIC INVITED
TO MEETINGS

The ;Ublic.is invited to join the
Rev. 'Bill Harrison and his wife,
Maria. at their home on 532 Willow
Lane evefJ.Friday at 7 p.m, tor a.time
of teachift'g and intercessory pra,ye.r
for the community and its leaders ..

. For additional information, please
call 364-8348.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

The public is invited to attend
Sunday school beginning at 10 a.m.

D~,M.iJto,n
Adams

•Optometrist
33S Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Uour ';

M,onday - Friday
H::~O·12:001 :oo-s:on

is provided.
An hour of prayer "is held each

Sunday at 6 p.m.
Youth Pastor Royce Riggin invites

.aUyouth '~lhe Wedne!Clay ,evening
group' which meets at 1. )

The junior higb youth group meets
every other Wednesday at 7 p.m

The "Hour oCPow~".1ed by Fralkie
Garcia', will be held. at 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Everyone is invited to

Children auending Vacation Bible attend.
School will be part ofa new learning . A fund has been established at
adventure at "FestivaW June 1.5~19. Hereford State Bank. to .help defray
R,egisp-ation will be held at 9 a.m .. Ronnie Mc~ay's medical_expenses. I

Monday, June 15, in the ,chur.cb Rrpayetcwminisby,.calI364·2423
ieUowsbip han for 'those not pre- or 364·8866.
registered. VBS hourswmbe9~1l:30
la~,m~ -.

A special open house is planned Lodg e_-
for parents on the last day of VBS.
Parents are invited to bring a sack m· eets
lunch (drinks will be provided) and
a shan program wilt be performed by
the chifdren, Tuesday

S,T..ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CH.URCH

at the church locatedonS. Hwy.'38S
~ and Columbia. .

Pastor Ed Warren also invites the
public to attend SundaywDrship
services at ll a.m. and 5 p.m.

For morc infonnation, call 364-
3487.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Friday morning Bible sJudy
continues into the summer at 7 at the
church. Everyone is welcome to
attend.

A class in natural family planning
is being taughtby Denise and Gerald
Marnell from 6:30-9 p.m. Sunday in
the Anlonian Room. For mare
information, call 289-.5.355.

In observance 'of St. Anthony's
Feast Day, there will be a picnic at Il
a.m. following the Sunday Mass.
Bring a covered dish for your'farn ily.
Drinks and paper goods will be
provided.

Volunteers arc needed to help
provide transportation for King's
Manor residents. If youare interested
in assisting, call Helen Kirkeby at
364-066l.

Summer help is needed ar the
Problem Pregnancy Center office.
Call 364·61'50 or 364·5299 for
additional information.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Thechurch family welcomes new
members, Carmen and Arturo
Martincz and son.Jaime. They were
baptized May 31 and were honored-
at.a luncheonby the congregation.'

The youth and lntermediates will
leave ~or church camp June 15.

Vacation Bible School w illbe held
June 22-26. Registration will be held..
from 9-11a.m. June 22 in the church
fellowship hall. .

Sunday school begins at 10a~. and
the Sunday worship services are held
at 11a.m. and 6:30 p.m, The Wednesday
worship service starts at 7 p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

The public is invir.edto worship and.
praise with the congregation at the
church located at 15th and Whittier
Sts.

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 9:30a.m. and the Sunday morning
worship service, led by Pastor Donnan
DlI;g.gan,begins at 10;30. A nursery

The Hereford· Rebekah Lodge
#228 met in regular session Tuesday,
evening with 15 members present.

Noble Grand Shirley Brown
presided' as reports were" made.
Twenty-nine visits to the sick, 60
cheer cards and 12 dishes of food
were reported. ,

Lodge Deputy Ma-:y 'Lou
Weatherfordl.8ve the "Meaning of
the Pledge of .AlIegiance" in
preparation for FlagO~y, Sunday .:

Genevieve Lynn served as hostess
to Brown, Weatherford. Susie
Curtsinger, Ursalee Jacobsen, Faye
Brownlow. Leona Sowell. Irene
Merrill, Sadie Shaw, Nelma Sowell,
Ann Werner, Jolrlbeck, Ton Irlbeck,
Peggy Lemons and Ocie Bolton,

School
Menus

HEREFORD
PUBUC SCHOOLS

'MONDAY-Corn dog with
mustard, buttered com, blackeye
peas. sliced peaches. cookie, milk.

TUESDAY-Sloppy Joe on bun,
tator tots with catsup ,baked beans,
dill pickle slices. fruit cup, bun, milk.

WEDNESDAY~Steak fingers v,:ith
gravy. mashed po~toes. green beans,
gel/atin with fruit, hot rolls. mille.

THURSDAY-Hot dog with chili.
green vegetable salad with dressing,
Prench fries with catsup., pears in
syrup, bun, milk,

LEXINGTON. Va. (AP)
Lexington's historic amainsquare has
been taken 125 years ~ack in time for
a one-minute scene in a. movie
starring Richard Gere and Jodle
Foster~

The square-has been given din
roads and horse traffic for the movie .

Gere plays a Civil War soldier
returning toMs. FOSler,who thought
her husband. from a short, unhappy
marriage was long dead. Eventually
she falls in love with him. Then she
discovers he is not reaUy her husband .

The plOI is similar to that of" The
Return of Marilin Guerre ." an early
1980s French film saarring Gerard
Oepardieu and set in medieval
France.

The production crew spent all day
Wednesday coordinating more than
100 extras in period costumes and
shooting nine takes of what will end
up being less than a minute of the
film, "Somme.rsby. jj

featuring Ed Burlingame'.
"Pride of Texas Shows"

CONCERTS on loeation:
FREE To Th~..Public}

Nlfs I
t

FUN'· GAMES • PRIZES'
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

. '

I ! SUPPORT THECAIINWAL THAT
I SUPPORTS, HEREFORDI ,.

I,
•



Blaz~rs,Bulls pl"yirig sloppyse~i~.s
PQRTLAND, Ore. (AP), - Aili vs,

Gliide. BC-WltQf (he East \IS. Best in
111 WCS'l. Derending champs \IS.
talented challengers. The p'lay,ersand
teams everyone wan led to see in !.he
NBA Finals.

Yct here lhey are, the Chicago
Bulls and Ponland 11raH B,lazers,.
exchanging airbaU- and tumovers,
sputtering and slopping their way LO
a series tie heading into Itonight's
Game S.

These arc the two ben teams in
bast;.elbaH?

"YOtli ilaUe aboui the athleleson the
fleer, Michael .Jmdan andl Clyde
Drexler, you expect to see some

high· flying stun," P.onland, coach
Rick Adelman said Thursday. '''But
both teams' success IIcally depends
on how well we defend. We ltake
away dledlingseach other does welt

.'.Both lteams :have great defenses.
. That 's why we're here. It is more of
a cmmlerpuRching,." haU·courl
si~uation ."

Coaches and players say both
teams ha,veD', played dleir best.

Believe them.,
"Eltwas an exhibition oHnepLiludc

lhat both teams. pJayed," Chicago
coach Phi .•Jackson said, explaining
a series of foutth-quaner Iturnovers
and botched layups in Penland's

'93-:88 victory Wedne day.
The Bulls: an: road because they've

blown two ;founh~Quarl.ef leads. The
'Blazersue upset ithat the .Bulls give
them so Hlde credit,

"We've been in control of ev,cQ'
game, but we've made some mental
mistakes"d'Jat have cost us," said
Scottie PIppen,. ene of Chicago's
most mislDe-proneplayers. •'We had
them .on the ropes in Oame 2 and
Oame4..h'sjusla.malterof goingoul
lind playing bener overall.'

Adelman is,amused by the Bulls'
sCU~pilly. "

"As, :far as .Itn·ow, ithey haven',
changed die rulas .Jonhe.Pina1s, II he

said. "The games.aJie still:48 minutes
long. If lheBuns only play ~or 42,
t'l1al's not .oty: problem. ,

"They I.bink lhey should have won
the series already: ..B'Ui.ifthey wamed
'to be 4-0 and celebrating and dancing
on someone'sgr.a.ves,-they ~hould
have won those two games,"

The Trail Blazers have won two
of the last three games desptte
playing wdl offensi'v,ely ~oll'onl!y 'a
(ew stretches.

. Thc'ir victories were not"prelly.
Neither was Chicago's win in Game
3.

This series features lWO learns that
do :Ii\othing easily ..

No-hitters thrown at state tourney
AUSTIN (AP) - No·hiuers at the second- inning homerun that was .all

University In~crscholasbc League the support Scnterfilt needed.
toumamem have traditionally been II was Ihe (,jrsl no-hiller in the
infrequent .I nthe first43 years oUhe UEL's largest-school group since
stlne champ.ionship, only B had been 1'970 and only 'the second to invoke
tossedin .aU five Classes. the lO·run rule. Ironically, the other

But on Thursday., in the semi.final eame in 194'9, the first lime two
round of thc 44th annualevent, two' no-hiuers were 'thrown in one
more teams werc held hitless, each tournament. .
under uniqueeircumstanees. The feal happened again in 1967,. '

Class "A Flatonia's senior~ with ~onner major leaguer Burt
freshman duo Or Rodncy WHHams Hooientessing one of the gems.
and Aaron Masek no·hill Baird tor an
8-0 win, and Qnly the second gem .Adlird no-bluer almost was tossed
since t'he division was created in Thursdayas VaHey Mills sophomore
!979. h is the toumamem's third. Donnie Sadlerallowed one soft hit
combined no-bluer. over second base in 11.6-0victory over

That gam~ was played at Nelson Detroit. .
Field in the ,earlyafu~rnoon ..A 'few Sadler also had three hits, scored
hours Iialer at D.isch·Falk .Field, the three runs, stete a base and drove in
sue of all Ifive, title games today., a. run.
Frcepon Brazoswood's Mall The 19-2 Eiag!lcs. the dcfcndi,ng
Sc·ntcrfitt matched the feattn a Class . Class A champions, will PU.1lhci:r
SA semifinal. 17-game winning sueak on the hne

The senior southpaw's gem look. today against 21-6 Flatonia.
only six linnings as his tcarrrmatcs In the othcr classes, South San

. scored four times in the bottom of the Antonio will try toadd to its record
sixth for a ]0-0 vicl~oryover EI Paso number of statctltle» as it seeks its
Coronado. seventh crown in the Sf\, champion-

mlawardsa vic'tory to any lcam'hip against Brazoswood ..- The
leading by IOormore runs aner Iive Bobcals have nor \\bit since 1967.
innings. .' Robstown cruised paslBig Spring

Scntcrfiu was masl!etru., ~I:riking ,in ~hc semi.sand isone v-iclery away
OUI nine, incl'tld.ing ahe f,irsll th(icc from its second consecutive 4A
Thunderbirds ofLhc game. Only I.WO champ.ionship. TheCotton Pickers
balls'reached the outfield - harmless face Bridge Ci.ly.,which surviv,cd the
flies to cenrcraed right. semifinals w:ith a dramatic vk'tory

"I just felt great. The curvcball over Denlson.
was working ~or me early and when The 3A title wi!ll.go to the winner
I ~elt I was losing it, I went LO my. of'lhe BclJ,ville-QueenCily malchup
fastball," he said, and the 2A crown will be won by

The hardest hit ban off SCnlcrf:iu. ei~her Chima Spring or Shiner ..
11-1, was the last out ohhe sixth, a, .Denison's Er.ik Brown waspoised
lino drive by Tait Roberts~o Ja -on to be the day's first hero 'but instead
Rendon m third. Rendon had the was saddled wiilth his fifth loss of the
day's longest bl'ast,a 3SS·foot year when Bridge Cily soph.omollc

_ariln,elr,s,!, N:ii:nt,e,nd1o
" , .

'ge,'1 f:,in,al·approlva,l
SEiA1TLE (AP) •. Majorlcague

baseball owners finaUy hit a,home
run for Seattle bus~ness 'leaders and
baseball fans when 'they approvcd.t:hc
sale of the Mariners LO 3, group that.
will :Jc:,eep tbe Ileam·in lown ..

"T:oday lis the beginning ora new
era .~or baseball belie in the North-
west," Mayor Norm Rice said after

. 'the owners voted 25-1 in New York
Thursday [0 confIrm the deal.

The vote bfought to an endmonLhs
o.fbehind-the-scenes negotiations as
ownc.fS wrangledl ",ilh 'the question
of s1ilowing non-North American
ownersh.ip 'Of the American League
Mariners: .

Approval. of the pUfclhase by 'the

japane~-Icd Baseball Club of·
,caRle only ancr the basebaU ow
were assured that daY-lo-day conO'ol
ohhe team would remain in sealde'l
radlcr than willh Hiroshi YamallJchi,
president .of Nintendo Co. Ltd.. 1
Kyoto •.Japan,

Yamauchi is, putting. uP'. S?5
mm:i.onof tbcBasc:baU Club's S 125
million investment .

•'We 're juslrclicved.·' said
McHugh; owner of ~.X. ,••."I•.'I.IC!\UI

as he -dispensed fr,ee Cn~lm"a,gl
Thursday afternoon. The.
located! across the SUCCI from
King,domc,. where lhe Mariners play,

Oaron .Benoil hil.at.wo·out, two-run ,
single ~or a 6-5 vic,tory. .

Brown star,tcd the game at second
base and became the -scvcndl player
to hu two triples in 'the tournament.
His three-base hils drove in one run
and allowed him to score another.

Brown was sharp in relief of Dax
Powell, (irst SlIiic'ingOUI Bddge City
cleanup hiner Eric Johansson then
.allowing one hit in two innings.

But with two out in the.seventh
and the score 5-4, he allowed. a
two-run singl:c toBencit, a sopho-
morc hiuing- .205 who was hidcss lin
three previous at-bats.

"When you're in tharposlnon and
lhe game is on the line, you have to
be ready," Benoi,t said.

Robstown, 28-6. was ready for :its
third slra,igh~Lrilpito the finalls,.scoring
si.x runs inthe nrst two innings. But
Ule 15-14-1 B.ig Spring Steers.'

. making lhcirtoumamcnt debut, d idn 'l
give up despite (ac~ngan 8-0 deficit.

Tho)' got flve hilS In the seventh.
.A Couon Picker error added to their
four-run (".lily lhat,cndcd with a fly buill
Ito 'right with runners on first .and
second.

Robstown defeated West Mesquite
., -6 :i:n lasl. y r's final after falli~g 'in
the 1990 Litle game. They were
semifinal casualties in 1987 and 1988..

Thursday's last game piued two
former UIL toumamem mail1SUI.ysbul
have missed the tournament for most
of the Iast two decades.

Soutb San Amonio wonthe baule,
dcfCOlLingLufkin 64. Thc 21-6 Bobcats

hope ~o regain the magi.c the school
had between )'956 and .1967 when it
won seven clilampionships. They lost
the 1975 and 1975 !Litle games ItO
Duncanville,

The Panthers, 29-10 and making
their first wumcy trip since 1971, had
chances to Liethc game in the fifth and
seventh, but Andy Rodriguez. 10-2,
reti red catcher Stcphen Redden both

"times. .
Quecn City returns [0 the finnls for

the second straight year, having
defeated Graham 6-5. It was the Steers'
first scmi.liilaJ appearance sinccl985.

'The 234 Bulldogs advanced behind '
KlalikReynold'!' two hilS'his throe·plus
innings of shutout relief.

They will focc Bellville, a 3-1 winner
over HaliciSvillC". The Brabma vicLory
was propelled by Chris Nolen's
three-hitter and a towering home run
by ShONSLOP Clint Kicrnsteadt,

BcllviUc, 24-3, and 24-5-1
Hallcusvillc were making their firs'(
appcaraaceas scmifinal,ists.

China Spring's four-run mil)' in the
seventh allowed Gilby Beckham to
'earn his seventh" win' as the 26-2-2
Cougars defeated Elkhan 5-3 in <II 2A I

semi-final!.
China Spring tossa semifinal game

,!as!: year. but wonlhe state.title in 1987
and 1989. Elkhart. 23-9, also fclll one
game short of the championship in
1.99J.

Shincr reached the fina'is on a
complete game shUtout by Daniel
Boedeker, who soucie out ninc Holliday
butlers in a 3-0 victory, Baglc .loser
Josh Bobbitt, 9-~, had ]0 smkeouts.

A.O. THOMPSON A'BSTRACT . :
COM,iPANY

!Margarel Schroeter, Owner
. Abstracts Titlle Insurance Escrow .

P.O. 80x'73 242 iE. 3rd Phone 364-!6641
Across from Courthouse

DEALS
NWHEELS

The .Bulls rolled through die
playoffs last season with only 'lWO
losses. They have had at I~casl two
defeaLs in each ot their last. throe
rounds tih'is postseason.

,"It's never easy," said Jordan,
who has bl'amed Iate-game fatigue ~or
his failure in .he dutch iIIl, Games 2
and 4.

The Trait Blazers have a pcnchan:t
for gelling off to terrible stans,
Somcnmcs they rally. Somcumes
they don't. In Game 4, lhey were
down by 10 before they scored their
first poim.uailed by as 'many as 13
and' werestill losing by seven wuh
less than nine minutes t.o pl!ay.

"Boy, ir Ihey say it's not easy,
they eught Ito 'ulkca j.oyr.ide in our
vehicle,' Portland's Terlry Porter
said.. . .

Penland's J,crome Kersey saidthc
Trail Blazers wanted Game 4 more
than the Bulls did, a [act Jordan
didn·ll.dispute,

"They played Iik.c it," he said.'
So Jackson and Jordan have

teamed up to challcge their team to
play better, The coach and the leader
wantthe Bulls to gemmad ..1f thcre's
one thing the Bulls ~'avedone well is
respond Laadvcrsuy - they have yet
to lose two phl)'offgamcs in a row,

,Gi:~I'SIh,QOiP'
:coach- Inlay
I be 'hired sooln
I

Hereford officials have finished
scco!ld i!iuerviews w.ith possible
girls' bask'inball coaches. girls'
al.hlelic direclor Brenda R,cch said

I wday.
Reeh said thar she" 'boys' .AD

Danny Haney, HISn Supcrimen-
dent Charles Gr,oonawal:tand HHS
principal Terry Russell would
meet, next week 10 discuss 'the
candidates.

Carl Hubbell, a member of the
HaU of Fame, pitcheda complc1t,r
game 1,8-ining shutout for the Giants
against the Cardinals in 1.933.

Pitc'her Bpb Gibson set a record of
seven consecutive Wor.ld Series
'i'iclories,an complete games,

Golfers:
On Iy 14 days left
to sign up for the

'Olds
Scramble

'BUI'CK :SP'ECli.ALS
1985 Buick Park Ave. 4 dr $4,'950
1991' Buick Sky;lari~ Maroon 4 dr. $9,9001

1991! Bu:lc!k Ce,ntury -Red 4 dr ~ ~ $10,950
1992 IBule!k':Regall Silver 4 dr $,1,4,400
1991 Buick Pa.r;k.Ave - IRed 4 dr ~ $11,8,1000
1991 Buick Parlk Ava Ultra· Maroon . $'9,900
1199.2Bulc!kP,ar,k AveWh,ite 4 dr.· $.19,,975

;'PICIK,·IU·,P$I~E'CIALS
1'182: GMC :Slerra 'Clall:lc ·~White : $3,950
11864=,ord IF 25O ..Blue' 46'0 V~8".. " " $5,1600
1989 Dadg •• 14JC4 Lt. Blue ......,... S6,15O
1187' GUC SI.rra Cla .. le - White' $7 ~7'OO
11987Chevrolet :E,I!Camlno'~ 'White $8,700
1180' P:ord! P..1150Super ,cab Red $11,,950
'88' F,ord Ex:pI'OI. K'LT 4)(4 Grey 5,'s;pci" $17.5OD
1'"~~ForCIlExplorer' 4x4 G,re~& Silver AutiO $18.500,

VANI AINID SUBURBAN
: , SPECliALS
119901 ~od'ge C8r~van - White....................... $8,,~5~
, 119901'Chevrolet Astro V,an- Mar'oon ..:........... $'9,250
1989 'Chevrolet SlIv,arado Suburban - Maroon$13,SOO
1992 Plymou!til1lGra'nd Voyag,er - Whit'e $1'7,3~'

M.ee!t YOUr
FRIl:ENDS,

- af-'

,tIM IB!S3

The ~_ CQwalrt Ha ot 'Fame
. &, W.em Heritage,center.

-"'- 1991 364 5252.

199,1 Po,nUae Sunbird ~White 4 dr.................... $,7,800
1988 P·ontlac B'on:nevUle -White 4 dr $8,400,

, '1989 Pontiac Bonneville· R'ed 4 dr............. $9,200
I '1'992 Pontiac Bonneville ~White 4 dlr $114,,800

iDO'D'GE S!PECIA!LS·
1988 DOd'ge' Arles

f

~ ·Whli,te'R.ed Top $3.,950
1992' DodgaSplrllt -Whiite·~ dr......... $9',~S~
1992- D-- d" 'S 'I 'It 'Red 4 d - "$9' 950". ._" _0 "ge _:p Ir, " - I .' r " ' , , - - "
1992 IDodge Dynast.y ~Go:ld 4 dr ~.$11,,700

JIE,IEP SPE,CIIAILS
1978,Jeep - R:ed/IBrown $2',750
1198-- 6-=-I_,p G'rand 'W8"oneer $5-860

1...... 1_ I _ _1_ _ _ .1_ _ -1.llliil'.'liI'.iII"'.IIIiI'.iII!I'.IIII!I'!11I!1I~ II

A'DIDI.TI'ONAL SPECIIAL,S
".1 LincolnWhit $21'1501

•

11187'Old. Roya'ie 4 dr. Silver " $8,'8sa
11101 ,Olda CUOa •• "ICler. White 4 er $8,150



..... -H-enl"'~ ... ""'-",,,,,lZ, Iwz........
olnblBorlrlli I four.lhi,tter

outduels Clemen-
B, Jt\Y FRANK the other without· 10 fit.

Tbe Houtoa Poe. • First. lheytre U'yinS to rewrite
HOUS1ON (AP) ~Fay Vincent, copyright ~w through legislation

thefel1owwho's~gingHoustonians bemg consulered. by ·the House
to auend more Aluol games. at &he JudiciaryCommiuee.1be bill, whOse
same time is pushiOg (or you to get sponsors include Rep. Jaclt Brooks
less baseball on basic cab'le televi- (D-,Beaumont). would phase outtbe
sion. "compulsory licclllC"' dlat selS &he

T,he co.mmissioncr and, :his copyrightlamlfor,CIf)le:companJcs"
'Colleq~inMajorI;eagueB~baU transmission of supcflJalion
are ~gJng a qUiet ~ut .mlent 'programmiD-s.
detemu~ battle &gamst cable Simply put, • superstation is
superstabons ~ such as TBS and dermed u a local broadcast station
WON - in the hope ofgeneraling new - WON in Cbicqo, for example -
~venue for the ex~ted leaner,TV whose signal is bcamecl by satellite
times ahead.. .. to cable systcms around the country.

If they WlD, games likely would
disappear from die supel'8tations. with,
some or all mov:ing to,PIY TV. In
other wOIds,thetel",astsyou now
see as part of your basic cable'service

, would. cost extra. 'Or they might not
be available-in any fonn.

11W·s the bad news.
The good news is thaI indusuy

observers· insist baseball's odds for
quick success are longer than those
for the Allms winning this year's
World Series.

uAs it"s emendy proposed, the
war (on the supersWions) won 'It go
anywhere. to IIidahigh ..rankiDg TV
executive whorequaledanoaymity.
"The inajor reuon: It would anger
lOO many people.

"Baseb.U'. problem i. *
complicated ODe IbM will reqm
much mote dilcUllioa and ....
before it's resolved. tt '

UWith all the cboica ca cable
aVlibble for vieWCII, bllebaIl .......
awful I f competition."

, Ccxnpecition .alle htaI d.Ml.B'
otherusault OD the supentlliolls . .It
wanlSCongRu IOfm::ecablc~
IlO:blackoutlupcnWioD ,covaqeof
an event 'thaI'isllso on ,I 'broadCu[
:station ,~.OI'callie, lnelw~)'.

ForinstaDCe,le"s uyCbannel20
:isshowing tbeAstros playiD. at
Atlanta. and the game abo ison 1'85;
Ifdie pqxlIitd IeiisJarion wem in place
-nat )«it.. no 1pOIIIDI- HouIbI
cable systems would have 10black out
TBS. And the same would apply in
.any Olhermartets havinJ "duplicate
lelecasl5,," '

Thispilll.Iib:Ibe,copyrightrevision.
would severely rellric. tbe
superstadODs'dorDaiD.

"It's IIIOda "!8'IIOFl ..... 1lioo
,baseball 0«1be air m diSllDtmmCCl,"
$aYs Bob Chlopak •• spokesman. for
IheNaIionaI AssocialionofBroadcast-
ers, whichopposea Ihe copyright and
duplication proposals. .

uTBS would show the Braves in
Atlanta, but not in Yay man), other r
places, to 0lI0tIIt ,said, ·'h·s,IditJerem.
way for basebaU 10geno virlually t:hc
f8I11cend.- sbiftiQg Bamcsto region8l
cable anclpay-per-view.'!

in baseball is tenitory. II'I part and
parcel ,of each franchise and helps
detennineil.(laeam's) v"~ ... said
Ted Haracz. head of marketing C(I'lhe
Astrol.
. "Whatthe supcrstations do is
invade ItalnS' tenitories without
adequate compensation ..In essence,
Ihe)' devalue your franchise,"

By BEN WALKER oUelemens, and that was plenty
AP Baseb.all Wr.iter for Morris. .

Back in the days when Roger "There's nodeny.ing he's one
Clemens, and Jack. Morris were of the great. pitchers in' the game
growing up,'lhere uSed Ito begreat loday - probabl.y Ihe best." Moms
pitching duels all the time. There said.. "But he's beenbealen before '
was Koufax-Madchal and and he'll be beaten again."
Gibson~Drys-dalc. Seaver..Qulton In other games, California
and Palmer~Hunter, and it seemed defeated Chicago 4'(), and
like they happened three andfour Baltimore downcdDelrOil 7-5.
times each season. Clemens (9-4) had won:his last

Nowadays, they don't have six stans overall and was leading
those kinds of games much. the majors wi.th a 1.56 BRA. -
'learns don', play each oth~r' as MOIT.is (7-3) pitched his first
o£ten as they used to, and pitchers shulOOtsince 'Game 1 ofabe World
don'lt pitch as frequend.yas they Ser.ies last October. He w81~ed
did. three and struck OUt two in his

Once in awhile. though. a nice fifth complete game oftbe season
matchup comes along worth and his 27th regular-season
noticing.So it was Thursday night /, . shutout.
at Sky Dome' when Clemens. "1 don't know if I'd call1his
baseball's best pitcher these days. my best performance of the year, ..
faced Morris. baseball's reign in! MOlTis said. "Maybe after &he
best big-game pi.tcher. . Tha • ., . Morris_beat Clemens. this time, sixth mning. .'. ts about the time

- all ntypil,Ches started to dick."
tossinga .four-hiuer that led Clemens ga.ve.upseven hirs and
Toronto past Boston 4-0. The Blue left after Winfield's solo home.run
Jays won their fourth in a row and in the eighth inning made it 4-0.
the Red Sox have lost nine of 13. He struck out seven and walked

"I've faced Morris many three.
times, and if you don't get to him Carter put Toronto ahead with
early, like any top-notch starter a two-run homer in the third
he'U settle in and gethismomen- inning. Carter's 12th homerun of
tum going," Clemens said. ' the season came with two out.

Clemens had been 9·0 in his .Borders hit a solo homer, his
previous 12 StaRs against the Blue sixth. in the seventh inning.. Butl:he.MLBcbieftlinu.eaivinl
Jays. But Joe 'Carter, Dave it the old major~leque tty. '~y're
WmfieldapdPatBordershomered (See AL,Page 6) mountingatwo~~npdlUlCt.,oae'-- ...:.- ---J' w.ithsomecongiesslonaJ supponand

Dave A'iwonb, MLB director of
broadcasting, says the compulsory
'license Is outdated and should be
overhauled so baseball can do
business in a "free martel. ,.

"The (compulsory) license bas
been in place since 197~. It was
'designed to lIelp cable groW, to help
it get. programming it ,otherwise
couldn"l get," Alworth said.

"But today lhereue about 100
cable services, and the superstatioris
are the only ones where systems pay
a government-regulated. fIXed rate
without hav.ingto negotiate.

"Wc'd gladly give up our
payments from the tribunal and the
clubs to take our chances in the free
market We think it would bebeuer
for IUS financially."

But JeffTreeman of United Video.
. the dislributor·ofWGN's signal, says'

Buttbese rlJure5 aren't good tIIere·s~rcasontochangeihesetup.
enough, says Vincent & Co. They~e bel~evc~ that the compulsory
wantmorecontrolover,andrevenue ,hcense,lS faJ[ for everyone.
from. superstation telecasts. They "'Bueball complains it isn't being
claim Ibese .. imported games" have paid emugh (for supersauion games):'
an adverse effect on: local clubs' Treeman said, "but it fails to show
• uendance,TV ratings for local and any documenlalion.lt needs bpoduce
netw!Jlk bascballtelecasts and some specific'audience numbers.
neaotiations with the national "'Ow:raean::h .~y.sbaseball is bein8.
netwoJts. . fairly paid because the audience for

"Onc of the long-standing rights supersWion games just isn'llhat large.

The system. pay set amounts to
receive WON • which ,carries Cubs
and White Sox games. The money
then goes 'to the Copyright Royalty
Tribunal, Where il's apportioned to
MLB. motion picture companies and
olber owners of programs airing on
WON. This year MLB will receive
528 million- (for 1989 •. there's
consiclenblc lag time in the CRT's
paynleQt5).

Baseball also reeelves annual fees
from.1he ··.supetstation teams." The
combined total in 1992 will be $20
million.

. Alworth doesn't buy Chlopak's
gloomy prediction &hal fewa- telecasts
on Ihe supersWioos wwJd lead m more
on pay TV.

II Baseball bas a love afTairw.ith
ove.r-lhc-airTV. I. Al.worth declared.

"This isn't a diabQlicalplot togo
to pay.per.v.icw, just an a.ttemplfD get
a better Shake from thtsupcrs1lUlons .."

Professional Business &
, .

Service Directory
Save this page a~ a handy reference!

.Business Of The Week
Lawn Service .-

Spraying & Feeding
Tree Service •• Spraying.

Trimming & Removal
WMd Control -- Commercial.

Indultrlal & IResldentlal, Ground
SterilizaJion

Free Estimates
Steve Johnson
364-5841 Night.
MobIle. Daytime

67N702

.,.

l

Handy Man
.General carpentry Work

Fences, Windows, Evap.Coole,.
806-364 4925

Ink Spot PriQti'QQ CO.
, COMMERCIAL PAINTING

(806)364.0432

'340 N, 25 Mi'leAve._
Hereford, Texas 79045

iNO'lllNQ1TOPS & 'l'RANEliJUIr· ii .
-- CO~ RBi'RlOBRA'I10N

BEATING a AlR CONDInONINO

R & R REFRIGER,ATlON
364-0788,

519 IE. P,ark.· Hereford. TX 7904S '
ROtERT !INMON .
38 'lira, SMQ
:384·4714

TOR,GINAL
'Gemini Seamless

Wall & Floors,
. Bathroom &

Kitchen Remodeling & Tile Repair

.
u:SF!n ... uc.ND.

TAClM047C:

Consumer's
Fuel CO-OP ASSOCIATION

LUPE: ,CHAVEZ
..... '.,1' .........

WE I'INAN(l1:
(WEEI[LY PA.YIdCND)

• Fuel & Farm Supplies'
• Gasoline & Diesel .

116 Ne. York Str.et
364-114&



.L.ocaJ __ ang; are discovering the joy 'of trying to solyclhe mySlel)'
of catching 'bass during something called.potspawn. Angler .'who last
week could easily catch a limit of quality bas now rerum with empty
Iive wells. (NOlCd'C paltry results ofr . ent roumamen at Meredith and
OReDbelt.) .

The available food supply !ill ,ouriakes .. increascdclramal:icaDy 'bcaluse
most- unfIsh and mirmows have completed their spawns. When a IRdaaor
switche from feeding on adult-sized minnow and. starts snacking on
litdebait. it mak,essenSe fot the angler to start throwing some really s'malJ
lures.

Tip ortbe Wftk··Buy two bags of two-inch PowerGrubs: one white
and the otherchanreuse. With eight-pound Ma,gnatbin .line (or tes s) U'y
lusing either a C8J'iolinarig or UB-ounce Flea. Fl.)'jig ltipped with a Power
Grub. S-I-o-w-l-y probe both side of the second pOintoff1hemain lake
points.

The bile~m be delicate. When ,you feel so.methin~ akill.,to a clum~
of moss on lbe grub, sea the hook with a sweeping mouoa, Eight-pound
line does nol permit a jerk-his-bead-orr hook set. .-

Olber solutions for this transition-time for bass are called catfish and
!' trout, The water is g,cuing warmer, so. tart. fishingJor catfish-during; the

evenings.

Mel Phillip' i.a!l'Yi.d .hunlet •.' ·lOllmamcn.1 ruhcmJ .•n 'lid hCMIof. Wcdn .. d.•)' eV!!ftin•. 1a1k .how,O!\
KGNC-nd.io (71OAM). Hcia alIoO In IWan!.w!min. rncmberofllleTeul Ouido«WrilCn "-inion.

MARINERS--

Our Rocky Mountain sister Slates are stock.ing trout in every creek,
pond. and hike. They Ioy·eTexan.Swith tourist ,dollars. and eager rainbows
are just waiting for you. My favorite pot in New Mexico is Cimarron
Canyon between Raton and Eagle Nest Lake. Even an amateur with a
fly rod can fool those ~sty trout.

""Congratulations to Rick Jones of Fritch .for winning the June 4 Fun
Tournament at Lake .Meredith. Rodn~y Sweet of Borger was second by
jusl31l00 ofapound ..OUlOnO bass anglers. only lwocaughtlegal fish,
and the winner squeaked the scales at J .57 pounds. Ten walleye anglers
competed before CUI1'enlstate record holder Hank McWilliams of Borger
won with 2.56 pounds. The new mouoat Meredith is "Catch a keeper
and win a loumament!" Onlytbree ohhe40,enuies caught. k.eeper fish.

Good news: 15 kids entered that tournament. The free entries fork.ids
under 17 will continue at Lake Greenbelt on Thursday. The adult entry
fee i5$20, and all kids under 17 may fish free with apaid contestant.
It's amemory that no kid wiUever forget, Call (806) 353-3654 fordeiails.
_ See you at the Jake.

is a: :favorite w.alering SpD:t for
Seattle's sports crowd ..

Loss of the team would have hit
Kingdome·area businesses hard, he
said.

His clientele was also pleased.
"I think it.'sjust wonde.rful," said

takes the weight off the shoulders of
the team and the fans to know we
have a.professional baseball club in .

. town."

COll1ics
• I

The Wiz~rd of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
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Wedding shower held
for Yvonne Hinshaw

Yvonne Hinshaw, July 2S bride-
elect of Brad Allred. was honored
with a bridal shower Saumlay
mcwning. June 6. in lhe home ,ofBeU.y
Martin; 206 Ranger Dri.vc.

Welcomin,g guests. \Vilh' the
honoree were he.r mother. Maxine
Hinsha.w; her sislCI':. Nancy Hinshaw;
Brad Allred; his mother. Joyce
Allred; and his grudmothers. Mary .
Allred and Alene West.

Breakfas; quiche. cinnamon rolls.
fresh fruil, coffee. punch and lemon
puffs were served by Gladys .Merriu
and Carolyn Baxter. The table was
decorated using the color scheme of
hunter ,green. -burgund.y and nayy
blue. Further enhancing lhesetdng

were topi_ry trees and fresh
grapevine ivy.

. .An appliqued folklore design quilt
anthe bonoree's favorite colors were
presen[Cd Ito iher by the hostesses•.
~hey :induded 'Bet1;ycOwen. Carolyn
Baxter. Betty Taylor. Marline
Watson. Mary Beth White. Rene
~ason. Janice Conkwright.Lucy
Rogers,CaroI Geck. CarlieBurllette,
Ann Meyer, Avis While, Mary
Herring. Georgia Sparks, Gladys
~erriu. Helen Lee. Mysedia Smith,
Barbara Manning, Diane Hoelscher.
.BeUyMartin, Barbara Hardin, Oleta
Tisdale. Carolyn Johnsen, Helen
Eades and Millie Barretr,

.·1 Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: IknOw

you said. you were DeV« going to write
.about your nteatloafrecipe again, but
I have used it :for'several years and
have always:iqJd a lot of compliments
on it. It is the best .f!1eadoaf recipe I
have ever found and I don't hesitate
to serve it when Ihave company. It's
delicious.

You haven" printed this recipe for
some years, Ann. Just think of all the
new brides and younger people out
there who haven"t.had the opportUnity
to tty this tasty treaI. In fact, often
when I hav,e served it. my guests are
very surprised when (teU them, "This
is Ann Landers' Meatloaf Recipe."

Please cQnsider putting it iP your
column one more time for aU the new
cooks. They will love it.p~Pauline in
Tonance.calit .

DEAR PAULINE: I can't believe
I'Q1doing Q1is after solemnly swearing
.1WOUldn't. but I've had at least 500
requests since I took that. oath, so her
it is:

Ann Landers t Meatloaf
Recipe

2 pounds ground round steak
2 eggs
1 1 1/2 cups bread crumbs
3/4 cup ketchup
1 tsp.,Accenl
III cup warm water
1 pkg. Lipmn's onion soup mix

Mix 'thoroughly~ Put into loaf pan,
'cover widltwo strips of bacon, if you
like dun flavor. pour over all one 8~
oz. can lomaw sauce. Bake one hour
at 350 degrees. Serves six.

P.S. This recipe was pre-micro-
wave.I'U bet sorneof you experienced
cooks can figure out exactly how much
lime it would tate in the microwave.
If anyone wants to experiment, please

• let me know how long .it took.

DEAR. ANN LANDERS: Please
print this Jetter before the summer
holidays begin. I can't bear another
visit from my relatives and their kids.

A couple will wrile and ask if mey
can come and spend a few days with
me. I let them know they are welcome,
then before they arrive. they phone and
say. ".1. hope you don't mind if we
bring the kids."

Well. t. DO :mind. ['rna senior
citizen, Hvingalone on a fixed income
in a small two-bedroom place. The
"kids" raid my refrigerator, spill milk
on rw rugs and furT\iture, ~ food in
the bedrooms and lake cancrol of my
tv. AU this while the parents. who are
watcning, 'say absOlutely nothing,
forcing me to be the heavy,

These relatives drain my hot water
Wllc every night,. which is to be
exPected when flve extra people are

in. the place. And feeding these five
people for a week can turn out to be
preay damedexpensive.

So, please, if the two ·ofyou can',
come without your ,children, don',
come at all. We never have a good
visit anyway. I'm too busy cooking
meals and cleaning up afler every-
body.--Somewhere in Ontario

. DEAR ONTARIO: Here's youi
(cuer. Iwonder how many readers will
see themselves. Or, is it true, as I've
beard so o~··Lheguiltyparties never
think you. mean them,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I Jove
your Gems of the Day and have often
thought that Iwould like to contribute
one. I'm not sure the enclosed
qualifies. but I am sending it anyway-
-tR.D. in West Palm Beach

Drugs are everywhere. They're easy
to get. easy to use and even easier to
get hooked on. If you have questions
about drugs, you need Aml Landers'
boOklet. "The Lowdown on. Dope."
SCQd a self~.addressed,long., business-
size envelope and a check or money
order for $3.65 (Uris includes postage
and handling) to: Lowdown, clo Ann
Landers. P.O. Box 1I562,Chicago. III
60611'()S62.

.A few minutes should be set
,aaldeaach day 'ortha, family 10
do, Inothlng but readl.

I •

REPLACEMENT
WlNDSH ELDS

NO'W AVAILABLEI
"

AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

45

VE.

12, ""&-1'_'
Tips for
stayilng
yo'ng

AldIoa&h pna .haft • lot to do
willi yourlonpYit," .... ·IItiU.1ot
yoU 'caD dO 10 aIab die IIDOIt ~ j

whatever beredit, 1IMdI, .rou.
I..,Don '1smote
2·.EJl:m:ile II :1uIt. dvee lima a

wcekfarlDOl'e than 20 miDUIC ,. '
5tssion. r

3. Keep your .clietay iDtite of·
sugar. sah, caffciocld fallow.

4. Avid alcobol. or limit ill u - to
abut onu Iiday.

S. Keep yoUr weight within Lbe
guidelines. fOl' )'OUrIlC and height'but
!av,oidyo-yo dieliD••

,6. Get ~a"".medical cbectiqMl:
tfI;ty dvce to four yean before. 50,
ev,ery year or two lhereIfter •

7. KeepCunmtOD inunuDIzadons
inclUClinl mumps. measles. rubella.
diphtheria and tetanus.

8. Avoid eKCeSSiveexposure 10&be
sun and use sunscreen regularly.

9. Alway. wear a~ belt in.car .
10. Never drink. and drive 01' ride

Yiilh ,a. dri.VCf who':. been drinkinl.
1t, :malce sure there ,are worki~g

smo~e alanns iD your home.
12.- Be careful about tUiQS'

medication. DOrl~lhesitate 10 ask
your doctor abou~ aDYprescription.
Never abuse drugs.

13.Ask yourdoclOr about vil&lDin
supplements.

14. Try to avoid stress.

.B.ride-e/ect honored
A bridal shower was held for Yvonne Hinshaw, Saturday meming, June 6, in the home of
Betty Manin, 206 Ranger. The honoree and Brad Allred plan to wed July .25.' Pictured are,
fromleft, Alene West, Nancy Hinshaw, Maxine Hinshaw, Yvonne Hinshaw, Brad Allred,
Joyce Allred and, seated, Mary Allred.

Membersofthesocial.commiu.ee Navy E.nsigri Jessie J. Guerrero,
served hamburgers, chips and bottled son of Jessie A. and .Magdalena
Coke LO those present The hamburg- Guerrero of 825 Brevard, was
ers were served on plastic. multi- recently commissioned upon
colored dishes that were used at graduation from the Naval Reserve
drive-ins during the 1950s. Dessert Officer Training Corps (NROTC)
included brownies topped. with ice Program. .
cream and hot fudge. During; each unde.rgraduate

In depicting the 1950s theme, semester at Te~as Tech Uni.vcr.sity,
hostesses were attired in poodle Lubbock. offi.cer ,candidates
skirts, bobbie socks and tennis shoes. completed naval science courses as
The room was decorated with 45 well asa full academic sehedule that
records and other memorabilia of that led to a degree. These courses,
period. Peggy Hyer and Carol Kelley combined wilh annual' summer
were finalists in the hula-hoop training aboard ships ad sore
contest. installations, served tDprepare

Following the.meeting. a chapter NROTCgraduates for lhe duties and
birthday p-atly was held to reveal responsibilities of a commissioned
secret sisters. Adopted. sister, .Dime officer~
Brown, was presented with a gift He is.aJ'98SgraduateofHereforo
from the chapter. High School, H~reford. Michener, 8S. grew up in

Those pre ent included Linda ..Doylestown.· His works include
Arellano, Marge BeU, Holly. Bixler. . _ . "Tales of lhe Sciulh Pacific:'
Sharon Bodner, DaleneBums.Susan The Northern Lights have been ."Texas" "Hawaii" aoo other'
Cardinal. Danell Culp, Denise seen as far south as Florida. blockbusters. .
Hafliger, D.eann Harris, Dona --
Hendrickson, Melinda Henson, Peggy
Hycr, Carol Kelley, Ruby Lee,
Connie Matthews, Gaye Reily. Ruby
Sanders, Susan Shaw arid Kay
Williams. .

1950s theme used at
harnourqer C100kOlut

For·Insurance cOlI
Jerry Shlpmant CLU
101 ~ .... n • (IOI) 114-3'8' r-J:Fdt~~=- ..j~

Carol Kelley presented aprogram
entitled "Name That Tune" featuring
tunes from the 19505 when members
of Xi Epsi Ion Alpha. Chapter of.l;leta
Sigma Phi Sorority met recently in
the home of Susan Shaw.

DEA.R. J.R.n. and W.P.B.: .You PresidentHollyBix)erconducted
betlt l'fi Th I.. e: di the business session and Melindau qua I :ICS•.. 1·anss lor sen· 109 u.

Those woo believe great lhi'ngs arc Henson, .recording secretary.tooka
accompl.ishedonly by the youngw'ould sltentrotl and road the minutes ohhe
do well to keep lhe foilowing mmind: previous meeting.

George Bernard Shaw won the Appreciation was heard from
Nobel Prize when he was 69. Linda Arellano, Sharon Bodner, Dona

GoJda Meir was 71 when she Hendrickson, Marge Bell, Gaye
became prime minister ofIsrae1. Reily. Peggy Hyer, Susan Shaw,

Jessica Tandy was 80 when she DanellCulp.Susan Cardinal.Dcann
won her first Oscar for "DrivingMiss . Harris and Ruby Lee. A special thank
D.aisy.." . - . you was extended by Billie Brown for

.Benjamin Frankl,in was 'one .of the the vi its by sorority members and
authors of the constitution when he gifts presented to her throughout rhe
was 81. year. Also. appreciation was voiced

George Bums is booked It. the by Connie' Matthews for the
Palladium in London on his looth assistance received with rituals and
birthday. from Holly Bixler for being cho en

as Girl of the Year.
A report from Cily Council was

made on the 1992-93 officers. They
will include. Denise Haffigcr,
president: Peggy Hyer, vice
pres.ident;Pauy Urbanczyk,. recosding
secretary; Nan Gauthreaux, corre-

'spending secretaryc Mary Beth
Messer, treasurer; and Brenda
Thomas, parliamentarian.

Denise Hafliger, scrapbook
chairman, presented Bixler with her
scrapbook reading the dedication.
President Bixler led the closing ritual
and Mizpah.
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Must.r

DOY~ESTOWN, Pa. (AP) -
Author James A. Michener pledged
to help a museum named after him
collect more worts by painten who
put Bucks County on the artistic map.

"We have got to beat dJe bushes
to find whbe lIley are SOthat we can
have a. first-class museum,."
Michener said Wednesday at
8round~1 for a.S,·~.•6S ,miJlion.
e~p~sion ,of me Michener An
Museum.

Bucks CountYi just north of
Philadelphia. was the site of an artists
colony around the tum oftbc century.

Amon.,gdie artists represented in
the museum: Daniel Garber. Edward
Willis Redfaeld. .Fern CopPedge,
Walter .Elmer Schofield.. Edward
.Hicks and .Helen J:rankenthalcr.

. ,

Zimmatic's Slzzltn' ummer SavLngs
means lower costs to you when you purchase our

irrigation sy tern before June 30.1992

S2,OOD .....
Geta '2,000 rebate:on ahy @ight·towersystem ordered lnJune -

.. and hipped In june, or at a date set by the compan.y.
A J25().pet·tower rebate will be app1lcd lQaU Zimmatic systemsordcted

.MIItiJI·
Or, you can. get. imcrest.·f.rcc ftnanclng'"

pay no interest unul March .1.1993.

...'I FIIIIGIS, IHILL
We ,lPvelno rou fUst the wily you, like it

with '~fieaeuon I best <leal on tbe industry's
leacUng IYItem. plus a fm! gas grill. With
every qualifying purcballCu imin' mmer
SavlnpJs made to order.

EAST
OF CITY

384- .
0855
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MIN
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1-Articles For Sale

For saJe Green. Acres membership.
364-1523. 21052

Two-3 year old RotweiUer females
plus 5 full-bread pups .for sale.
364-6308. . 21041

New and now in stock: ,The Roads of
New Mexico. in boot form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

A Great Giftf If Teus Country
Reporter Cookbook - the cookbook
everyone is IBIting about 256 pipS
featuring quotes ()11 recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roDs to a.
creative conc:oc1ion .using Texas
uanbleweeds, $13.95 1& Hereford
B.rand. 1'7961

,
I, I

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name 1nnds $39 &; up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 3644288. 18874

WiU pay cash Cor used fwniture a.
appliances. one piece or house full
364-3552. 20460

Riding lawnmowtz.lmanadonal Cub
Cadet,2 years o~ 11 up. $1300.00.
364-1310 (J' 578-4291. 20893

Custom wheal seed 'cleaning &: sales.
Gayland WaItI_ Seed, 258·7394 .. 8,
Miles East of Hereford. 2089$

Three pick-up too) boxe.. PuB let 01
golf clubs irons and woodL
364-5846. . 20981

Sofas. full beds. bunt beds, coffee' !

ltables. dressers. aibl'I' nic RICS,I ~yl'l I'

dothing 1& IloU: imore item.'.
Mal40nados 208 N. 1DIIn. 364-441.8.

20993

Sofa a. love .. fix • excellenl
condidon. 364-7226 01' 364·2420.

21006

For sal 39" Bil Scn!ell , TV
w remote I III Year Old. C111364-S447
01 51 ~291. . 210»

Two bedmo.:n at Arbor Glenn
Apartmerus. coVen:d parking. secwity
system. quiet, well maintained. $200
deposit required. 364-1255 M·F.

20834

1 A-Garage Sales CROS'SWORD
by THcfMAs JOSEPH... ACROSS
1 Indian

leader
8 New

Orleans
,COOking
sty,1e

11IMadridi
month

121Bou1
setting

13 Once
more

14 Respond
to stimuli

15 Lair
16 ~Thal-

QOmpute~
(makes no
sense)

11,8 Wing
18 ts, for two
20 Powell

costar
21 Julia of

the
movies

23 Finish
25 Gear part
27 Jiffy

. 28 Curling or '
. hurHngl 11=-+--1--

30 Omelet
base,

33 - generis
34 Dawn

goddess
36 Grand -

Opry
37 Captivate
39 Rather or

Rowan
40 Diarist Nin """'-+--+--+--1--
41 Aida. and

Arkin
43- Haute
44 Compel

45l •••
. ordinary

46 Uke old
photos

DOWN
1 Book

ibuyer.
2 She playa,

JessICa
3 Captain 0'

the
Ent.rptise

• "exodusw

hero
5 Lariat eye

. 6 Lurches
from side
10 side

7 Mars
ceunter-
part

8 ~Breath·
le55"
director Garage Sale 428 N. Jackson Friday, Four eXira large adjoining lots on

SatW'day & Sunday 9~? Lots fifteenth street. Total price 58.000.
goodies. 21021 Call 1·995~2301 2<lJ76

Air coaclitioned Garage Sale
Saturday JUDe 13tb. First Baptist
Cbun:b FeUowship HaD , ...... -
$p.m. All items donated by.

! 'famUies: 'Sew in.· machine,
I Iftlmiure,dotbes, mM. Compati-

I blePr,inter and IloCIm.ore.

4-Real Estate
,

- -- I 1

·BYOWNER
2311roDwood

3bd, 1 314 batb, 2 ear .... lIe,
excellent collditloa, lenc:ecl.Jard,
.... aestoraae buDdlnl, ftreplace,
amred pIdio,mdeCD ael&bbor-
IIood -...I,.-carpet.

~7530

V•• t.rd.y'. Ari.wer I I,

Garage Sale Saturday al138 Nueces
Sam.-? Lots of goodies. 20994

9 Fr.etl'1e
hens

10 Cooper
hero

17 Mine
output

22 O:1dcard
game

24.Actress
Wallace

26 Gas
station

employee,
at times

28 Soak8d up
some rays

28 Great .
amount

31 Ouiek.·loo'k
32'Felt . /
33 T'featy grp.
35 Crew
38 Take on
42 Mauna-

3 family garage sale Friday June 12
and Sal June 13th. 810 West Part
Avenue. 21018

Garage Sale 414 Hick~ry Friday·
4p.m.~8p.m.; Saturday 9-12. Chiklrms '
clothes, mixer & lots o.fodds.& ends.

2099.S

Garage Sale 218 Beach Saturday 8-1
Clothes, canning jars. dishes & lOIS, Mqney paid..for. houses,
everything. 211019 mOitgages. CaD 364-2660.

notes,
790

Garage Sale Friday and Saturday a
lilde bit of everything, 205 Northwest
Drive. 20996

Garage Sale' 114 Mimosa in rear F?" sale or lease by owner. Large 3
Friday & Sawrday 8-5 .. S-speed .t bedroom" 2 bath. 2. car garage. S07

I' lO~specd bicycles. rowin.g machine, Jackson. 806-65S~8S70.. 2(1)67
I! childrens dolhes ,& misceUaneous. .

... 21022 .

Back yard sale 320 Ave. C Thursday
,&; Friday 8 a.m., antiques, canning jars. ·1
&; lots 'of miscellaneous. 21000, I

Garage Sale S09 E. 5th stereo juke
box, chairs. pickup, tires, tool boxes,
dishwasher, clothes. small bar-b-que
grills, kitchen items. 8-4 p.m. Friday
&. Saturday. 2]001

_____ ~ For sale by owner ~Nice ~ck home
al422 Ave. G. 3 DR, I 1/2 bath. storm

A-Z Moving Sale Saturday the windows.goOdcarpet.c/heating,new·
233 Cherokee 8-2:30. Three paint. BBQGrill in huge back yard. A
benchpress,chiidrenandadult"'.Ivu"'-:"1 small down payment and assume,
dishes, linens and many great payments on 9% F.R.A. Loan.
too numerous to list. 21023 364-5473 20982

Garage Sale 902 South Schley Friday
.& Saru.nJay 9·? 21003 .

, 136 Ironwood Garage sale Thursday
4 p.m.: Friday 8:30 616:00. Saturday
8:30 till noon, Furniture, washing
machine, stereo, mens. wornens,
childrens clothes, 21005 GarageSale2032 Plains Saturday 9·5.

21009
Big Garage Sale 603 Star Thursday, Garage Sale Friday &: Sawrday For sale Nice brick home. 3 br, 2 bath,
Friday &: Saturday $3.00 per bag of 523 Ave. G. 21025 wilhlargebedrOoms, 143 Greenwood.
clothes, boys &: girls bicycles. some .o.....- ~ Call ~64-7872 for appoinanent.

3, family garage sale 237 Douglas furniture, dishes, a little' bit of G &. H' __1 S ~ 21O)'!:
7 • S (fa B everything. 21m2 "arage. • Inside .. ouse .~e·:Olaa.m- .p..m, atur y. ,ar w/marblcChair, 2~month.Old Ilefrigerator&
top. end tables, lamps, breakfast table maker, washer &: dryer. queen
w/2 chairs. dining room table wlS .
chair & '1 Is f· .• 210 waterbed,rugs.pictures&:many

_________ . _....._s_'__ o__ o_.._m_'_sc_. . '..:.,1...:.1_. .!...-----------J things. 501 Willow Lane Saturday
Sa.rnA '. 21032 1,2.3, and 4 bedroom apartments
________ -:- 1 available. Low income housing. SlOve

and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid. c.au 364-6661.

770

3 family garage sale. teenage girts.
womens,. mens Clothing &: many ocher
misceltaneo~, items. 211 Sth Ave.
Canyon, Texas. Frida#9-5; Saturday
9-1. '21007

5~Hornes FOI Rent
,

Garage Sale 616 S~ton Saturday
Sunday. T. V, fumiture, clothing &:
of miScellaneousicems. 21036THREE L,INES.

'T'HREE DAYS.

T"HREE DOLLARS.

Bestdea1. in TOWn.fumished I bedroom
I.miiftlio.l' 7·1In1 eIIicierq .... UIItdS.$175'OOpet~

bilk paid, red 1xDaaatmehts 300 bkrJc.
....... 111111.... West 2nd Street. 364·3566. 920

·1
1

. Ga-age Sale 314 Ave. I Friday. _ ..... "
& Sunday 8-6. Baby bed,
clothes & miscellaneous.

No Idddib,. Tb~ BraD~ clusilieds bua.special deal. f~r you:run your e~ifled ad,for three days •.D.O m.orrethan. three Hnes,.
fOrjust $8. That's a total of $3" Self-lOCk. slOrage. 364·6110.

Garage Sale 708 Blevins Saturday &
SuOOay84. Lots of clothes, baby thinp
.& miscellaneous. 21042

1360
There are only three requirements:
-Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mail
orders will be taken.
·.t~sall cash ..-so~, we cantt afford to bill you on a deal like
this.
-You must menti.oD a price In your ad,

Come by today and get resultsto~orrow In the Brand class t-
lieds.

EldoradO Arms Apanments. Spring
Special. One and two bedreom
apartments, free cable & water,
3644332. 18873

Garage Sale Saturday Only 8-2,
, Ave. B. A lot of merchandise.

21044

Apartments & nUers for Ilent.Please
Garage Sale 81llrving Saturday 8-1; CaJl364·8620. 19356
9-1 21050

4 family yard sale. 912 S. Lee Saturday
9·6. Childrens clothes, bikes.12·
Galvanized gate, misc. 21053~::::========~~~~--~----------------------------------,.-------------------
,4.family garage sale .Friday~Saturday
II1d Sunday~18-5. 413 S. Mc.KinIey. Full
size bed set. w.indows. bicycle pans.
Dall wekb-,. sewing table, Ids ricbIa
of au sizes. 2f1J97

Paloma Lme.Ap& one anltwobtxtootn
available,. cenfral air & heal, carpeted,.
well maintained, HUD conttaclS
.......---- $170 ..............• •.:-.. Eq... uaI"'~I~ - -...-.mcrbu""- '
Housing Opportonity. 364-12SSM.F. '

208353-Cars For saic

, C-_..I:. Prob- . I N 0- ..1__ - -_For n:nt I...arae 3 DR. 1 112 baIh. dining'I·~~t. em- OCI~I~.YOUcan nxm.den..FP.oeilingfans,tenced.&
own ,Ie:-. Call Sam. 364-2727., ·carpon.2 sunge bldgs, $500.00 per

19628 1 mondlplUSl one mo. deposit. 705
'-------------- 1 ScminoIe,Ovmer~799-S29S_nights.

1b See Phcne364-088l. 20851

for ~e 1979 Freighdiner Cabover.
364·2628 20986 Nice 3 bedlOOIJ) .841 Blevins, garage.

cooler, hookups, fenced yard. S3SO+
deposit. 364-4049 or 364-4921. Will
10 HUD. 20950 .

F~sale 1977bodse~ubCabp~ _.
$7SO.00.nmgood.l973C1cvyNova,For~3bedroclm.l baIh.cd1ar,$22S
"!D.s &: ,looks good. $500.00 (um. + deposit. 21S Knight. 364-4908.
276-.5269. 21027 20964

'76 Monte Carlo, run - good, Good
ures, $275.00, call Steve 364-0102 ..

I. '21049 .

SlIe « Lease by owner. Large 3
bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage. S07
Jackson. ;806-6S.S~8S70. 20966,

.'



1

3 bedroonJat 410 & 413 Long..$300
& $32S+ d~sit. WiUgo kUD. i

364-4049 or 3644921. 20981 "Ir--~~-~ ....... ....;...,-- ....MANAGER. T-IWNEE'
S300lweeklJ' Opportuniiy~DtedJ '

. people to learo aDd aukt !

manager. For personal interview
call AlDarRIo 373·7489 between
9aJD.-lla.m.oBly.

Operate a. fireworks stand outside
Hereford 6-24-7-4. Must be over 20.
Make up to $1.,000.00.- Phone

__________ 1"1-800-364. -0136 or 1~512-429-3808"
lOam~5pm. 20662 I

2 bedroom 1ba1h,garage, fenced yard,
w/~ ~ootup. centralair/heat. deposit
required. after 5 call 364-4600.

i , 21026

Forrencthree bedroom two bath1.._, din' • , - ,--esc .ID.g area. $370 a month.
289-5281 or 364-5291. 20998

OffiCe s~ for rent with storage pd
~I?I~ ~ng. $300 monthly plus
ubliues ..364~3740.. ' 21010

2 bedroom unfurnlshed house for rent.
327 Ave. D. 364-2040 or 364-1978.

21030

C0lI'!tderciaJ Building Cor rent, 1221
E. FlfSt.CaU364-4621. 21045

- . .

" HlJ'-,II1f"~S Opportunities

House painting. interior & exterior,
very reasonable rates, free estimate. 20
yeats experience. N.D.' Kelso,
364-6489.. 20763

Dealerships available. Port-O-Bldg.
Pon-O-Covers. Steel Buildings. Low
investment cost, guaranteed
re-~urchase. Goes good with existing
business with extra land. Financing
available. COOIaCt:Mike Wulf General
Shelters,8OO-634-8103 ' 20771

Weed shredding •.364-215Q.2HXl8

cs-Help Wanted '

FamDy Cue Specialist. Must
have bigb school diploma, clerical
experience, reliable transporta-
tion, must live In Heretord. 20
bours per weeki send resume to i I I
C~ilCirenEnter,prises, 701South : I

Filmore, Amarillo, 'Texas79101•. 1 ,

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothcs
Closet. ,625 East Hwy ..60 wiUbe open
Tuesdays ,and .Fridays unlil fW1her
notice from. '9 to U:30 a.m. and 1:30

.-~----------- , 00 3:00p.m .. For Jow and limited
income people. MosteveJYlhing under
$1.00. 890

./

Operators for fll'ewQI'ks stand from
June 24-July 4th. 817-692'()774.

20672 .

Avon tiene lrabajos si tu nesesuas
dinero extra.'·. or p~ biles.-"p..--'SS~tl es una
buena oporturudad pa'fatil. Mas
Informacion lIamen·364~S667.

21031

Dishwasherl wad chef, Must be
experienced & dependable. Daytime
hours only. Call Mike Miller between
10'a.m.~2p.m. for appointment.
364-8102. - 21051

9-Child Care

E~~rienccd Child Care openings .for
c~l!dten under fi\'e~Can Bonnie Cole,
364-6664·19155 .,

Hereford Day care
State Licensed

Excellent program
Byl,rained stan ..

Children 0-12 year.
248 .E.16t~ 36405062

Schlabs
HySinger

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard .~hlab8

•

SERVING
HEREFORD
:SINCE1979

, ..
COMMODITY SEfMCES

364..1281 .
Stev! HY81nger

.Pr;lces eftftctlive,Tll\lndlv. JIIf'!I 1,. IWJ.

CAnLE FUTURE.S .GBAIINEUTURIES,

METAL FUTURES

FUTURES OPTIONS

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHo..nCARE

'8m" LJccDM4
-Qug(j6c4 BlatT i

MorulQy-.FWdq)' 6...00 am· 6.fIO pm I

.Drop-.;,.. Welcome wU~
advance 1I;Otic.

JlARlLYN BBa I DIRECTOR
IIU 0181 • 400 RANGBR

10-A;1I10Uncemcnts

AXYDLBAA.XR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter st~nds for another. In thls sample A is used
for the three L 5, X.for the two os, etc. Slngle letters,
apostrophes, the length and (ormation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlfferent. .
6-12 CRY,PfOQUOTE

J YS, H I IJ.D W G :FF_ YH:I.. -

KJIGPDO DkFC.k.D

YHPCGO.

I

II

S H X

J X G F KHIJF---:_ .P 0

-DPRD~D G. VHCDOLH
_ _Yesterday's Cryptoquote: FEARNOT THAT YOUR
LI FESHALL COME TO AN END BUT RATHERTHAT IT
S~ALL NEVER HAVE A BEGINNING. - CARDINAl
JOHN NEWMAN .

I LOST~da~":=rc:..: '( EMERGENCY1?'
CIubDrhe. D_..I----.. ..___ ",,---.c. DIAL 8-1-1,
J.. ' .. BIIW...... ~.... ':'=:Work ..36t-511'7 .. 57& . AND HELP IS ON THE WAYIProblem Pregnancy Cenre.r Center, (1)1 '

Homebased writers needed.$1000.00 E. 4~. Free pregnancy leSting. For
I pel'. No -exp, necessary.. Call appombnent call 364~2027. 364-5299
Ii 1-9(X).:740-7371($t49min/18YI'S+) or . (Michelle) 1290
write: PASSE.480D, 161 S. I
Lincolnw.ay, N. Aurora. II. ,60.542.

20992

The, wood of the Ombo Tree of
araentina is so moist it will not burn
and so spongy it cannot be cut down.

-

11-Business Service ."

Defensive DrivingCQIme is now-being
.offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more infonnatioo. call
364-6578. 700

Will pick up junk cars free ..We buy
scrap iron and metal, 81uminumcans.
364-3350.970

GamgeDom& ()petus ~ a.n
Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120; N'1ghIs
Call 289-5500. 14237

Hmvey's~wn Mciwerl'q)air, ~upS. •
overhaul, oil change, blade shalpening, i

etc. I..awn 11'IOWing. 510.00 '~. 364-8413.
705 South Main. . 20225

'Appliances Repaired. Wed-Sat';
364·6866. Randy Barrell 21048

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales•.Repair, Service

Gergld Parker,
258~'722
5784646

ROUN~pAPPUCAnON
PIpe-WIele AppIIcelor

Plpe-WicII Mounted ,On
I HI·Boy.Row Crop. Volun.1nr Com.

30" or 40"" Row.
Cell Roy O'..... n

28H2t7

HOME MAINT.ENANCE
R.ep~irs, carpentry,

pamtmg, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and

wall insulation, roofing
& fencing.

For free estimates
Call:

TIM RILEY-364-6,761

l'lr----------~----~~I . ,HOUSECLEANING
. Reasonable, honest &

dependable with local
refer"fnces.
364~8868

- .

12-Livestock
I I

ForSal~. 3-year~oldbaygelding. Top .
blood Imes. Hempen -Rebel Cause -
Three Bars. Horses bought and sold,
all. classes. 806--258-7776. 20972

Ho~ Alk:~~ and Tack Sale. 1p.m.
Sunday, June 14. All clases of hones
&. hors,e trailers .~ Ihru salesrimc.

I ~a.uon Gould)' Arena,. Tn. ,slale
I .Fairgrounch. AmaiJIo:rx. ,8m-258-:m6
or 806·383-6460. 20973

Sorell ~~.l mooah ok1 FallyColL
Mare IS registered quarter horse.
1-6474674. 20978'

,I~~":~ ,~
I, V...··. ,W
. THE ULTIMATE IN ' I I

Sorgum-Sud8ngra

!
-High Protein
,-High Sugar Content

, -Information on this Ind
other Oro Hybrids Contact
K. AusllnlSllel aStrvlce

,3M«I5O' • 731 IN. I.W IK

"

e
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USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY



lEAD G EDGE COMPUTERS
~_-..",", ~ER TYPEWRITERS

OFFJOe FURNITURE

I
I
I

1803E.lat
~-48JS

liD
is IJOrib MOilrY

HEREFORD IRON & METAL
North Progressive Road

36+3777
Hereford. Tx 79045

.PLAIN'S FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

HWY. 385 SOUTH
364·4001

FORD· NEW HOLLAND - V.ERSATILE

i ,
.

iHiE'R.EFO:R!D
FRAME & AXLE

116 S. Avenue K

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
. Hunter Compumri.z:ed Equipment

Crofford Automoti;ve
..,':.::',-, 600 N..25 Mile Ave. '. 364·7650 ,

• - I -

DEAN CROFFORD
TERRY HOFFMAN· OWNERS

CO"LfJUIITO REPAIR
FOREIGft I DOMESTIC

HEREFORD. -

/~ANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0517 .

SUPPLY, INC. Heretord, lx',

,SUIT1SA.UTO'SUPPL,
115 ~chley

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

,[.~111364.1551

'PCMCIIWestem Autol'141." _CilIMII ...... ,. £ ...
.,1I400I74

HEREIFORD PARTS &
SUP'PLY IN'C.

~. ~ $---- .-.
~ .

"

I-

FUNERAL HOME
411 E. 6th St.

364~2211

.FII.~.•.. Her~fOrdFarm., .er.s .1qJ Gin Assn. Inc. ...
3.64·3303

,
L,.;:::::::.....---_--. ~e 'TWJ? !=OR 'YOUR SUNDAY SCI-OOL SC~AP9OOK. ~

-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NE.SSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE
'SSfM" YQFOQQ
AII .. mbtyot God
15th & AVe. F 364·0305
David Morris
Templo calvarlo
A.. mbl ... de 0101 .
136 Ave. G. 364-6975
Pastor Joe DeLeon

, Templo C.mlno.
Verded' Y Vida
802 Av..K 364-7,826
Pablo Mor,eno, .Jr., Pastor
BAPVST .
Av.nue Baptllt
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364 ·15641364 -8330
larry Cothlin . Pastor
BlbI. 'BapOst
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Grant, Pastor
36.4·3102
Dawn !BapOs•.

, Dr. Jim Hickman. Pastor
, 258-7330

F1,.. Baptllt
5th & Main SL 364·0696
Dr. Ronald L COOk. Pastor
Frio 8apUs.
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam Milam. Pastor
Mision Bautista
201 Country Club Drive
364·'574

Ml Slnll BlpUI'
302 Knight 364·3580
William Johnson. Jr.• Pastor
Plio buro S.pUlt
Wildorado Community
Johnny GrIffith, Pastor

PrlmtrllglHla Bautlsta
Pastor· Joe Hernandez
1. Mile N. on Hwy 385
364·1217 Of (Homel' 364·80t8

81.John', ItpUs'
400 Mable St.
C. W. Allen. Min, 364·0942
Su""'*'Ie.d Baptll'
Ellis Parson, Min. 357-2535

T.mple Baptls'
700 Ave. K. 364·1892
H.w. Bartlett. Min.

Trll1lty Baptist
Corner ,of S. 385 & Columbia,
,R~v.Ed Warren

Weslw.y Baptlsl
Rt. 4. 289·5554

CATHOLIC
La Ig'eaJl De SIIn Jose
13th & Brevard
Rev, Darryl Birkenfeld. Pastor
364·5053
St. Anlt~ny·. CathOlic
115 N. 25 Mile A.ve. 364-6150
M'sgr...Orville R:.Blum, Pastor
CHBJ$llAN
FIrs. CIv,l.tlan
401 W. Park Ave. 364-0373
Alton B, Tomlin Ph. D., Minister
CHURCH QFCHRIST
Central Churi:h of Christ
148 SunseI364·1606
Roy Shave, Min. ,
151h Street Church of Christ
15th,& Blackfoot
II..-Ilg,.,'la 0. C"llo
334 Ave. E. 364-6401
Jesus Cervantes. Min.
Park Ave. Church 0' Christ
703 W. Park Ave.
Cl;tU8CH QfGQQ
Country Road Church of God
401 COuntry Club Drive
364-5390 .
Hartan Resch. MIn.

Faith Mission Church 0'
.Godin Chril'
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collins 364·6553
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
DEY ITER DAriAlNTS

Church of Jesus Christ. of
Latter Day Saints
500 Country Club Drive
364·1,288
.·EPISCOPAL
St. Thomas Episcopal Church
601 W. Park Ave. 36~·0146

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS
Jehov.h'. Wltne ....
111 Ave. H 364·5763
LUTHERAN'
Immanuel Lutheran
100 Ave. B 364-1668
non Klrklen. :Pastor
MElHOQlST
FINt Unltedl Methodist Church
501 'N. Main Str'eet364·0770
Rev. Joe E. Wood
Iglesia Metodls .. San Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
W.... y United Methodist
410 Irving 364-4419
James N. Hamilton. Pastor

. NAZARENE
Church 0' the Nlz.ren.
La Plata. & Ironwood 364-8303
Dr. David A. Slam.p, Min.
08rol Halle. Min. of Children
Elda O.livarez Spanish Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
Untted Penteco ... ,
Ave. H. & Lafayene 364-6578
Rev: Warren McKibben

Igle.l. De C,ISIO
103 Alamo 364·2D06
Aquilino Flores. Min
PRESByrERJAN
First Presbyterian
610 Lee Str881364·.2471
Dr. James W. Cory
SEVENllt.PAYApVEHnSr
Seventh-Oay Adventist
7111W. P,arkAve.
Rocky Guerl'8~O.Min. .
OTHER
Christian Assembly
South Main St. 364 ·5882
Western Hertlage Christian Chun:h

, W!lstway Community Center
Jim Sutherland. Pastor
Fellowship of Believe,.. .
245 KingwOod
364·0359
Doug Manning. Worship Leader
'Good News Church,
909 Union
David Alvarado. Pastor 364-5239
Hereford Community Church
15th & Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor 364-8866
New Uf. Fellow.hfp
108 Ave. e.
Herman caslro, Pastor
Templo ·Jordan
Wesl,Bradley ,
Pastor VinCent Villalon Jt ...
Templo La iHermo ..
200 Columbia
Rev. Andres Del Toro

~=3=. ~C:=:.4~TT=-~'L~B~F.=='B='E:;:D==ER=S:::J'Y. "CUllom Cattle FeederlT
'

GEORGE KEENAN

lirestOck
Products

..

OSWALT
DIV. OF HEYCO, tNC.
364-0250

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER

...
If.

I !

GARRISON
-SEEDCOMPANY

364-0560

RELIABLE & COURTEOUS SE.RVICE PROMPT
PROFESSIONlil

I SERVICE

GOLDEN PLAlNS
CARE CENTER

ME.LBA P:A,TTON AD.MINISTRA:TOR
ao RANGER DRIVE

chamRioncr feeders, inc.
(806)364-805'11 . DA.VE :HO:P,PER, Manager

WATER WELL PRILUNG
FUll PUMP SERVICE

364-0353

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERATJVE
ASSN., INC118 New York 364--1146

B•• ,TF'OR
LE

IRRYDAY
364·3187





8.-
-lIES.

110%, C01TON
From Newport Surf I Sporte,
Gecko Hawaij,O.P .• , Blue Steel
an~ 'Maul& SOns•. Young men's
8"m,I"d. :Reg. 16.00,,18.00,...' ....
Tee hown ·
,.... .. reg. 1•. 00, .

•

I

SU
SAL
219

J

LEVI'S® 505-
JEANS FOR MEN
Snug seat, straight legs and zip

, fly. 100% cotton denim: 29-34.
36,38. Rinsed indigo. shown,
and rinsed black. Sa.e 21 •• 8*
Not shown:
Stonewashed blue, ••• e 25.89*

. New Age bleach blue and steel
Indigo, ••• e 27.88·
·L1mlt 6 per cuttomer.

I



5IUP:R
SALE

2/22.00
OUrWlndrld",

knit sportahlrt In
yarn-dyed stripes.
ICotton/,polyester.
EXTENDED SIZE

RANGE: s,m,l,xl,xxI.
Reg. 18.00 ea.,
•••• 2/22..00

SUPER
SALE·

11.99·
Our Cambr .....
CI••• lu-.hlrt

,Insolid colors.
Garment-washed

100% cotton; sIZes
s,m,l,xli• Reg. 1,8.00,

.... 11...

$'UP,ER
'SALE

211k1L
11.00
OurWl~rldl·'"
..... lrpllCkaga

of sport socks.
Low-cuts, heel-and-

toe crews plus
tube-style crews .

.Cotton blends;
'one8Izeflt8·1~13., '

Pkg./6 prs., reg. 9.sO,., .. _e 2 pkl.~11.00... . .'

, .
I, SUPER

SALlE

·2pklli.

·12,,~OO
brllf.,IM'

GurC_mlt .......
C- ·men'.

u ,
In 1QO%, cotton.'

Pkg.l3 Ibnefa:, wai8t8,
30-44, 'reg. 9.50,

.... 2"' ... 11.00
Pkg.13 t898 or veea;
8,m,'I,KI, reg. 12'.00,

..... pII ••• 11.00
Pkg.11 boxer; waist.

30-44" reg. 7.'00'"
.... 2p1l ••••• 00'

Z 11.3~.32~33,34iNFL



EiNTIRE STOCK
OF 14KT. GOLD,

18KT. GO'lD'- -,
DIAMONDS AND

STERUNG SILVER
Photos enlarged to show detail.

FI ,E 'J'E,W'ELRY
DEF RRED BILLING!

NO PAYMENT,
'TIL S -prEMBER,

Mere's how H'works: On June 13.nd 14 JOu can purch ...
Items from our Fine Jewelry dep.rtment totaling I.or
more for •• Ingle tr.nuctlon .nd ditfar _the ,billing to ,our
M.rvyn'. account until Augu.' "882. No pavment wll' be

due for the.e purch ...... .,tll •• pt.....ber 1882 •.No
finance charg .. will be added to Jour .ccount for I , ,

the •• purch .... during the deferred period.

A Mervyn'. Diamond CertHlc ...
will be sent to you following every dlamon~ purchase .

of 0.20 carat total weight or more. It documents the number
of diamonds, their quality and weight. and the price you paid.

You can also use It to trade up to another piece of diamond jewelry,
provided your diamond Is undamaged and Inlt8 original mounting.

4 Z 12,U,22.31.32.33.341.NFL

, I

•

•



SUP,ER
SALE-'

40%
off'

OurP ....... ,.·
p.ck.ged 8OCk••

Cotton blends;
one size fits 9·11. I

-a ...... Ir ,packs:
cuff. quarter-crew
or crew" reg. 8.00,.a'.4.78pkg. I

b. 3·palrpacks:
'cuff, crew. !Iow-cut '

or ,slouch, reg. 5.50 •
•• '.,3.28 pkg.

'SiUPER
SALE

1,1,.99
Women'• .creen ,
.... p ..... 100%

cotton; one 8lze.
Reg. 118.00. 20.00 •

.... 11... ,

SUPER
SALE

14.99
All patchwork

••• ther.nd
t.,..t" ... g••
Shown, Just three

from the collection.
Reg. 19.00.25.00 •••'.14."
'1/3 oft ,•• ther !

"ag., not shown.
reg. 15.00.60.00 •

••1•••".3 ••~.

SU'PE'R
SALE

40%
,off

All.• ungl ..... for
women and men. In

our Accessories Dept
Reg. 12.00-30.00,
.... 7.t.·14 ...

Shown. trom Rlvler e:
Women's I.to.'1

Men's I. '7.t.

,NFL Z 11.12.2'-22.31.32.33



SUPER
SALE
6.99
OUR PARTNERS®
TANK FOR MISSES
100%cotton. Solid colors, stripes.
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE: s.rn.l.xl,
Reg. 10.00.12.00, .al. 6.99

6

'SUPER
SALE

.6.99 tank.
OurCheetahl!

. knit actlvaw.ar.
Washed 100% cotton;
misses' sizes s,m;l.
Tank, reg. 10.00,
.ala8.89
Shorts, reg. 16,00,
.a .. 10.98

SUPER
SA,LE

9.99
Our 'un lor.'
Illel'nenno'" bike
.hort •• Cottonl
Lycrall spandex;
s,m,l. Reg. 15.00,
•• le9.89

SU'PER
SALE,.

21.99
·Junlor.' Levl'.-
501- .,ean. \''/Ith

. button fly ..100% cotton
. in fashion washes.

PROPORTIONED
LENGTHS: 1-13 short,
1-138vg. Reg. 36.00,
•• 1.21.99
Levi"•• SIO''', not

, shown; 3-1.3, reg ..38.00,
•• 1821.99

•
SU'PER
SALE

1,1.99'
Th8 ".son,Tlckete
pull-on ,p.nt. for
mi ..... 'Polye~terl
cotton chino sheen.
PROPORTIONED
LENGTHS: 6·16 short,
8-18 avg. Reg. 20.00 •
•al.11.99
Wom.n' •• lz8••
16w-24wshort or .avg,
,lengths. Reg. 22.00,
•• 1813.99 .

I

SU,PER
',SALE

50% ·
off
Our mi.... "
IP.rtner.1I pull-on
.horts In solid
colors and prints.

.100% cotton or .
cotton/polyester.
EXTENDED SIZE
RANGE: s,m,I,xl.
Reg. 16.00,.... 7."



UiPIER
SALlE

12.99
MI.... ·C.R ••• •..

• hlrtsln prints
andso'lld cOlors.

100% cotton;siles
s,m,l. Reg. 20.00,

.... 12•••
Wom.n' •• Ize.

1x,2)(,3x,not shown,
,Inprints, reg. 22.00,

•• '.12.91

OUR.PARTNERS~ .
TEE FOR MISSES ~
100% cotton. Solidi colors .•p.l'ints.
EXTENDED StZE RANGE: s.m,I,xl.
Reg. 12.00, 14.00, •• 1. 7.11
Wom.n'.1x,2x,3x. not shown.
reg. 16,00, 1'8.0~,•• 1. 11.99

SU'PEIR
.SALE

13.99
Our mi •••• '

.Partn.,.eknlt
.horts In 100%

cotton. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE:

s,m,I,xl. Reg. 20.00,
•• 1.13.99

I
SUPER

SALE

22.'99
'MI•••• ·L •• t>

Rel••• d Rld.r'"
.tretchJ •• n.. ,

Prewashed cottonl
polyestentenlm.
PROPORTIONED

LENGTHS; see
chart. Reg. 37.00,

••• e22.99

•
'.

5UPE,R
SALlE

1'4,.99
Our mi •••• '

partner.e.hort.
with button fly.

100% cotton twill:
6-16. Reg. 20.00,

•••e14.99

z U'.12'.2U~j:J1.32.33
1



1100% cotton
Infants'12.1,
2,3,4. Rev. 1
""'H top., reg •.........

PRINT SUNDRESSES
Cotton blenda. Toddle,..' slzel
2,3,4. IReg. 10.00, .... '....
Not shown: .
•",'anta' siles9,12,18 mos.,
reg.7.00 ..
Girl.' sizeS 4-6)(, 'reg~12.00,
.... 7~..

SUip,-R
SALE

2/10.00
1 PI.,w•• r In boys'

and girls' styles.
Tees, pants,shorts
and Ilegglng8 in 100Wa
cotton or blends.
'Infants'/toddlers'
12 mos. to size 4.
Reg. 10.00, 11.00e8.,
.. 1.2110.00

SUPER
SALE

2/9.00
Specl.1 purch ••• '
Flrst-quailtv 2·pc.
summer sleepers by
Dr. Dentone. Flame-
resistant polyester.
Toddler boys' and
girls' sizes 1-.4.
Specl.1 219.00
Umlled quantity.

SUP'ER'
SALE

4 pairs

5.00'
Olrl.' Sprock.ts®
.ock. with trlple-

.roU cuff. Cottonl
nylon; 6~7,7-81h,
9-11. Reg. 2.00 pr.,
•• Ie 4 prs. 5.00

5U'PE,R
SALE

2,k9i.
7.00
Olrl.' Sprocket.®
br.e .. a-p.ck. Cottori!
polyester; sizes 4-14.
Pkg./5, reg. 5.00,
•••• 2pkg •• 7.00

8..2

•

•

'.

OUR COLOR CIRCUITM

SWING TUNIC,
Cotton/polyester rib knit; sizes
7-14. Reg. 12.00, .a.e 7.99
4·6x, reg. 10.00, •• Ie 6.99

SUPER
SALE

20.39 girls'

, 22. 79 boy~'
40% 0" th ••• two
L.A. 0 .... shoes:
•• Boys' 'Court Master'
in 8Vz-6, reg. 38.00,
.. '.22.79
b. Otrl.' 'Street
Workout' In 12th-a.

1 reg. 34.00, •• ,. 20.39

2 pairs

24.00
'Ourbo,.' P.clflc·
.xlt,...... canvas
'Schooner.' Solids
and prints; 8th-3 or
'8'12-6. 'Reg. 18.'0'0pr.,
•• 1 2 pra. 24.00

Z 11. 2".31.32.34.NFL



•

•

Iris'

10YS'

~r'

19

•

.a•. NFL

·SUPE'R
SALE

8-2014.99 '
Print r.yon .hlrts I

by t=ranke. Sizes
s,m,I,xl fit a~2'O.

IReg..24.00,
.... t4."

I'

SUPER'
SALE'

2 pkgl.

·5.00
80y.' .prock ... e
b •• Ic•• Pkg./3 prs.

of cotton-blend soc'ks;
5-61h,NI1h, 9-11.

Pkg./3 eonon briefs;
· x8.B,m,'lflt 4-16.

Reg. 4.00, 4.25 pkg.,
•••• 2 pkg•• 5.00

SUPE'R
SALE

- .

7~149.99
Prlntrompen.

One- and two-piece
styles. 100% cotton

and' blends; sizes
'7-14. Reg.1a.ob,........~
4-8., not shown,

reg. 16.00,........

'SUPER
SALE,

4-14:3.9·9
·SU,iPEIR
SALE
6.99~7
.998-20

TEES IN
100%C'ONI"_ I~ON
By favortt8 names like Gecko,
Mcnr 'Ioogle®,. Maul & Sons®.

I ':00.· ..
12.00 ••• 1.7."

'I... lt-u. not shown, In 4-7,
1.00.10.'0'0, ,,'e •.'"

,"

Qlr••·C...... hf>
t.nk. Garment-

dyed 100% coHan.
Sizes 4-6)(, 7-14. .
Reg. 6.00, 7.00,

•• 1.3.99

..'

SUPER
SA'LE

2/12.00sizes4-'8x
Print t.... CoHonl

,polyester; one size
fits 4-6)(. Reg.B.OO ea.,

•• '.2./12.00
·7..1'4, notshown,

reg. 1,2.00 ea.,
•• '.2./13.00
"'The w.1t OI_y Co.

S,U,PER
SAL,E

4-147.99
Our Color Circuit'"
h.nclp.lnt ... t....

Ootton/polyesterj
one 8Iz~' fits 4-6)(.

Reg. 13.'0'0,- -Ie 7."
· 7·14. not shown, I

119g.15.oo ••• '.7."

Z 11.12.21.22,31.32.33



'L
7.99

.PE
LE

one flat,
case(s}.160·tnlreae-C:OUI
coH.on/polyester. Floral
and geometric patterns.
Twin,. • , 17 '*
Full. ~ . 1.4 t~(
Quee " '. .1'1•. 90 M!
King, .".cI-' 24.9,! _

SUPER
SA,E,

14.99
SUPER
SALE

Special purchasel
First-quality children is

print sheet sets. One
flat, one fiHed sheet

and case. Polyester/
cotton; twin size.

Special 14.99 .et
Comforters to
match; twin size,
.peclaI24.90

'The Wall Disney Co.

4.99:rl.
Specl •• purcha •• 1
Flrat.quallty bed
pillow. Medium-support
Dacron" II polyester
fill; polyester/coHon
cover. Machine wash;
3-year warranty .."""
Standard, queen, king.
SpeclaI4.e9'"

SUPER
SALE

:i~~29.99
5U!PER
SAlLIE

9.99:rl.Speclalpurcha •• 1
Fir.t~qualltycomforter
covers. Cotton/polyester.

Reversible florals and
geometries, Twin, 'fulll
queen and king sizes.

Special 29.ea'"

Special purcha.el
Flr.t-quallty fitted
,mattress pad. Polyesterl
'cotton with polyester
fill. 3-year warranty. '"'"
Twin, full, queen and
king. Specl.IO."'"

SUPE'R
SA E

:~~9'.99
Speclalpurch....
'Irat·flu.11Iy 100%

cotton thermal blati'ket.
Machine wash; a-year
warranty. **Twln/full,

12190"; or queen/king,
102)(90" .• pecl .... ""

SUP'ER
SALE

24.99:rle
'pecl-I pureha •• I:
Flr.t.quallty overfilled
down bed pillow. 100%
cotton cover ..S-year
warranty ..*. Appro)(. fill
weights: standard, 15 oz.;
'queen, 1,8 ,oz.; Iklng',
21 oz. Special 24."·

10 Z lU2.2U2.3f.32.34.NFl

•

I

•



•

........ purcllaMl
:Bath towef. 8JMtCI .... '....
Handtowel .•s,.clld 1.-
W,aahcloth,speca.11: •• •

,
e

,.!!!.,

I.NFL

SUPEiR
SALE S'UPERSALE

1:9.99s812 setl

5.00 Specl.' purch ••• 1
'Irst.qu.11ty 20·pc.,
dinnerware sets. Four
e.ach: dinner plat.e,
salad plate, bowl. cup,
saucer. Dishwasher
and microwave safe ..
S,peclaI1••89 •• t-

Specla' pureb....
,'lr.•t..q,.. allty3~pc.

kitchen accessory
sets with two cotton
terry towels and one

cotton-blend potholder.
lpeclal' 2 .... S.oo*..

" ,

SUPE.RSALE,
Of.::8.99

.pecl.lpurc .......
'Ir.t-quallty chalrpads
In sets of two. Reversible I

prints; polyester fill.
.pecl t*

SUPERSALE
9.99 ••,
,Speclallpure.......
'I,.t..quallty 40-pc.

I drinkwareset. Twenty
13-oz. beyerage, ten
16-02:.cooler and
ten 1()..oz.Juice.

I Specla', ....... *

S'UPER
SALE

12.99
5U:PER.
SALE

7.99·In,
.- ~. :111.

lpecl •• purch....
~r.t ... u.I'" \llnY:1
lace tablecloth. White
,and ecru ..IFour sizes:
52)(72" ob,.• 64)(90"
,ob,.{ov..and 1.0" llid.
IPHlaI7.H*

Speclalpureh ... 1
"rst.qua"ty 3Ox50"

tufted area rugs
by Burlington. !Four
solid ootora plus a

border design. With
non-skid backing.
Specl .11:2.'.'*

'*UmltedqUlnItlb' on.U .".ell' pure.... Item•• ColOra MIt p.ttam. ~y v.ryby ....

Z 11,12.21.22.3U2M.NFL 1'1



-- --

MERVYN·S
- ---- -

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 8AM-9PM ·,SUNDAY, JUNE 14, '11!AM-7PM

OURWltDRIDGEe

iDRESS
Patterns and solid colors.
Cotton/polyester. ~X1'ENI~I!;L
St,ZERANGE: necks 14''''~'''''-
Short sleeve, reg. 14.00, 1
.... 7...

. .Lqng sleeve,. reg. 16.00, 1
:........
W'ndrldg" Ue. Inpolyester,

, reg. 12.00, .... 5.99

'Ii ke 15%of'the flr.tpurch I. che, d tGYOu, n.w Mervyn," .c:coum.
Appl, tod y In any of our .tor ... _ •• JU., mlnut - -I RMlulr ••• valid plctur.

1.0.• nd I VI•• ,M .. ,ere., ,Dlsc.",.reor A.... 'Ic.n Expre.- C rd.
Sub,.ct to credit .pprovll.

I. ATUIRDAY AND, SUiN:DAY .' JUNE 13 AND 1,4 .
For Ilorelocatlor:-I, phone 1..aoo..M..E-R·Y..Y..N-S tall.tree, 24 hour. a day, 7 days a week.

12 Z31..33
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